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has three hundred and thirteen
big days every year and one more
if It happens to be leap-year.
The public Is invited to every one
of these big days, and.those who
come (and there are thousands
who do) find that their grocery
bills are smaller than though
they w ent elsewhere.
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The Modern Woodmen celebration
held on Wednesday attracted a large
crowd, although the weather was not
the most favorable, being cold and
threatening rain.
In fact Alight
sprinkles made some of those who
braved the threatening elements, de
part for their homes.
The crowd began to gather early In
the morning and by noon there was a
throng of many thousands of people.
The free street shows furnished en
tertalnm ent, and all were good. The
prizes offered for the tallest and the
shortest Woodmen present a t two
o’olock were awarded to M. II. Mur
phy, of the Chatsworth camp, and J.
Dion, of Crescent City.
A t about
two o’clock the address was given by
Judge Fred G. White, of Pontiac, and
he was listened to by a good sized aud
ience.
The speaking took place in
Armstrong’s Park, and Judge W hite
added to his already well known w
cord as a public speaker.
The base
ball game between Watseka and
Chatsworth was won by the visitors,
the story of the game being given in
another column under the heading
’’Diamond D ust.”
The rain on Wednesday night and
Thursday morning almost spoiled
Thursday’s program. The ball game
between Chatswoith and S&unemln
was declared off on account of the
muddy grounds, and there were very
few people came to town during the
early part of the day. In the after
noon they commenced to come and In
spite of the weather there was a fairsized crowd present. Judge O. J.
Page, of Marlon. III., delivered an ad
dress In Armstrong’s park In the aft
ernoon and was listened to by quite a
large audience. The free vaudeville
performances and the Schafer Vaude
ville Company, which held forth In
The Grand, entertained those pres
ent, and in the evening there was
dancing at both halls.
Thursday’s crowd would undoubt
edly have been Immense had the
weather been fair.
The Belle Prairie Band furnished
music and no one can nay th a t they
were stingy with their music, which
was well received by the crowd.
All of the free street attractions a t
tracted large crowds a t each perform
ance. and they were good.
The merry-go-round did a good bus
iness and furnished much pleasure for
the younger generation especially.
There were refreshment stands and
amusements of various kinds for
which small fees were charged, hero
In profusion, and the crowds seemed
to patronize them freely.
The dances a t the two halls on Wed
nesday evening were quite well atten d 
ed and a very pleasant time was spent
by all present.
The crowds both days wore goodnatured and good order prevailed,
there being no disturbances of any
kind.
The moving pioture exhibition
which was to have taken place upon
the street following the other amuse
ments and entertainm ents, could not
be given because of the rain which
commenced a t about seven-thirty
o’clock on Wednesday evening.

The Starved Rook Exoaralaa.
Over 280 people from here boarded
the special excursion train run under
the auspioes of Chatsworth council,
K. of C.. on Sunday to Starved Bock.
A t Cullom about 75 were added to the
throng and a t Pontiac, about 20 more.
Four hours was consumed by the
train in getting to LaSalle, and from
there the exoursionlsts went to the
rock on the trolley cars. Many ate
their dinners on the rock and others
In th e woods nearby, and some visited
the canyons, Deer Park, the city of
O ttaw a and other points of interest.
One of the Incidents of the day was
when Simon Sokol fell down a bank
and his lunch-box saved him.
* The excursionists viewed the work
of the Black Hand a t LaSalle, as on
Sunday morning a business house on
Main street in th a t city was blown
up by a bomb, th e work of the
Black Hand. The proprietor had
been notified to tu rn over 16,000 a t a
certain time, which he failed to do
and his place of business was blown
up. Windows on either side of the"
street for quite a distance were de
molished, but no one was injured, v
Will Hold a Horae Show, Too.
\ The annual corn carnival which
will be held In Chatoworth on October
4, 5, 6 and 7 promises to be the big
gest ever held here. In addition to
the usual programs It has been decid
ed th a t a horse, mule and colt show
will he added, and th is promises to
a ttra c t a large am ount of Interest.
A t the meeting held on Monday
evening the attendance was good and
the enthusiasm shown was most en
couraging. The soliciting committee
is a t work and is meeting with very
good success. Everyone should do
what they can to help the carnival
along financially, as well as other
wise, and most people seem to take
this view of the situation. The fol
lowing committees were appointed a t
Monday evening’s meeting:
Executive Committee—J. W. Garrlty, A. Slater, F. M. Bushway, Elon
Steer, J. E. Roach, Ira L. Pearson
and E. B. Herr.
Horse Show Committee—P. J. Law
less, E. P. Wilson and William MackI n s o n . _______
Fairbary Child Burned to Death.
Dannie Paternoster, four years old
and the only son of Henry Paternost
er, of Falrbury, was fatally burned on
Sunday while visiting a t the home of
his aunt, Mrs. Albert Stetzler, a t
Morton. The child was playing with
matches, and in attem pting to set a
piece of paper on fire his clothing
caught and he was terribly burned.
He died on Tuesday evening and the
remains were brought to Falrbury on
Wednesday afternoon for Interment.
The little fellow’s mother died about
a year ago following a lingering Ill
ness w ith tuberculosis.
Soatk Breutsn Day.
Next Thursday, Aug. 31, will be
South Brenton day a t the Second
Presb>ter!an church, six miles south
west of Piper City. A good program
of sports la being arranged for the af
ternoon Including a ball game be
tween tbe Sgpth Brenton Stars and
the Melvin A thletics game called a t
2:30. No admission will be charged a t
game. A good chicken supper will be
served from five th irty followed by a
program of readings and musical i
lections. Ice cream will be served af
ternoon and evening. Everybody come
and have a good time.

Fara Sell* far $200 par Acre. v
A deal was closed the latter part of
last week whereby Edward Foley sold
hf$ farm of 160 acres a mile waat and
one and a half miles south of Chats
worth, to Jacob Miller, a resident
three and a half miles west and one
and a half miles south of Cullom, for
a consideration of $200 per acre. The
Ladles’ Aid Bazar.
price it considered a good one, al
On
Wednesday,
Aug. 30, the Ladies
though the farm Isa very desirable
of
the
German
Lutheran
church will
one. Mr. Foley purchased the farm a
hold their annual bazar In Charlotte,
few years ago for $160 per acre.
commencing a t 1:30 p. m. Refresh
ments will be served and the ladies
Presiding Elder Striekea.
will have numerous articles for sale.
Rev. S. W. Moehl, pastor of the A ball game will be played on the
Chatsworth Evangelical church, re- Charlotte ball grounds and arrange
celved|word on Wednesday th a t Rev. ments are being made for other
W. Bohmua, of Washington, presiding amusements. All arc invited tocome
elderlof thlsj district, Is dangerously and help make the event a success.
ill with apoplexy, being in Kankakee
a t the tm e he was stricken. He was
Lest His Life Under Train.
taken to Deaconess hospital on Wed
Ellis Schroeder, of Oilman, aged
nesday. ______________
17 years, was instantly killed on
Thursday
rooming, while Jumping on
Man Kills* st Psstiso.
and off a train a t Gilman. His head
Clarence Rounds, sged 33 years and was completely severed from his body.
a resident of Normal, was crushed be He was a son of Dave Schroeder.
neath an Alton freight a t Pontiac on
8unday morning and instantly killed.
Baby Drswasd la Wstsr Trough.
W ith two companions he had been
The
2l-month-old son of Mr. and
fiahlnggln the Vermillion river and
Mrs.
Nets
Janssen, who reside a mile
attem pted to board the train to go
north
of
LaUogue,
was drowned, in A
home.
__________ •
w ater trough a t the parents’ home on
Fall from Wsgss, Bias.
Tuesday afternoon. The child was
Freddie Houtse), a tblrteen-year-old the youngest of iuur sons.
Roberts boy, fell from a wagon loaded
w ith oorn last week and repelved _lt».

Positively
The Last Gall
Fall and Winter Goods -are already be
ginning to arrive. Mr. Bushway goes to
market in a few days for more.
To clean out every yard of Summer Qoodi ;
we will place for one week, beginning
Saturday morning, Aug. 26:
y .; - ''
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All Primrose Batists, Pineapple Organ
dies and Flaxonstregularlypric- A I A ed 15c to 20c, at, yard
. . . Q | UV

.

We have left about 300 yards of “ Economy Linens,** 34 inches wide, in light
green, heliotrope, light blue, cadet blue
and pink, regular price 15c, a a a _
choice while they last for . . 0 | “JU
Something over 1,000 yards regular 15c
^ B e st Domestic Dress Ginghams, includ*
^ing 32-inch Scotch Ginghams regu- i n .
larly sold at 20c—foi*0ne week at . luff
Any White S h ift W aist in the store, re
tailing today up to $2.00, just 32 Q r»
of them, all nice ones—choice for--: Ovll
1

■>

-2

Just 48 of those Beautiful “ Reed** W aists
left. Among them you will find Fine
Hand Embroidered W aists, Cluny Lace
Trimmed W aists, Exquisite Marquesette
W aists. They are positively the finest
w aists made — your choice of any of
them (regularly priced $3.50 to A A r a
$5.00) f o r ...................................O /iu U
F O R O N E WEEK. O N L Y

Deliver
The Goods
Not any old kind, but pure,
_ fresh groceries, whether it is a
package^of yeast foam or a bar
rel of flour.
We are your
servitors, also we are here to
serve you to the best of our
advantage in groceries.
That
is our aim. Give us a trial.
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RBCORD OP MOST IMPORTANT
EVENT* TOLD IN BRIEFEST
MANNER POSSIBLE.

Happenings That Are Making History
—Information Gathered-From All
Quarters of the Qlobo and
Given In a Few Lines, i

Remarkable revelations of tho work
Of Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh In eradicating gigantic frauds
from the United States customs serv
ice and of the assistance given him
by Chicago flrma and cltisens are con
tained In e document made public.
The document Is e stenographic rec
ord of e hearing In which Mr. MaoVeagh testified before the house com'•mlttee on expenditures.
The extra session of congress came
' to an oh J Tuesday. President Taft
.'‘was more than pleased with the work
aooompllshed. He obtained the pass
age of the Canadian reciprocity agree
ment, the elimination from the state
hood bill of the objectionable prin
ciple of the recall of Judge*; be ap
proved the congressional reapportlonment bill. The campaign publicity
Mil waa passed.
Aftar three hours of bitter debate
the .'louse, by a vote of 227 to 129,
Celled to pass the Underwood-La Follette wool revision bill over Presi
dent Taft’s veto. The farmers’ free
Hat bill also failed to pass ovar the
executive disapproval by a vote of
124 to 127. It requires a two-thirds
majority to pass a measure over a
veto.
The war department has given Its
consent, conditional on the approval
of congress, for tbe use of portions of
Presidio and Fort Maaon, at San Fran
cisco, Cal., for (he Panama-Pacific
Vgxpoaltion In 1915.
Another comprehensive congres
sional Investigation, this time into the
aflhtrs of the International Harvester
company. Will be under way during the
next regular session of congress If a
resolution Introduced by Representa
tive Foster of Ullnols Is peeeed by tbe
t-hooaa. It asks an Inquiry by e commit
. Ae of nine members of tbe bouse, to
' be chosen In the same way as ths comJtte e s of Inquiry Into tbe so-called
? we*l and anger trusts.

Steal men of Pittsburgh declare that
,Tillam Kills Corey, former head of
the United States Steel corporation.
. wBl be the snecesaor of the late John
Xf. Gates as president of the Republic
iron end Steel company. It la pointed
oat that this move on the part of the
Republic steel Interests marks tbe be.ginning of the much-talked-of merger
pt the Republic, the Bethlehem and
tbe Lackawanna companies.
Mrs. Marjorie Barose Love is a
bur flusher” and she deserted her
aaband because he bed lost his
oney when his brokerage concern
sat to the wall, according to Sidney
, Love's attorney, who argued at
sher. Ore., against the granting of a
voroe to her.
Thirty-six persons were Injured ss
is result of a smash-up wMch oc
trrad when Big Four train No. 44
as ditched near the Ohio State bow
Hal as It was entering Columbus.
Bartholomew of Toledo, O.,
president of seven banks,
seed from the Leavenworth
ary. Ha served 12 months
se of th e mails.

lor tho position of state nine inspeotor. The salary to ft,MO per annum
and Inspector! receive not to exceed
9100 per calendar month for travelin*
and other neceeea ry expenses. The
Edward* Canuessa, a well-to-do Ital
examination Is open to cltlsena of the
ian. la dead at his Brooklyn home as
state between the a*ee of >0 and 95
a result of his efforts to act as peace
years who have had a practical mlnmaker between two of his friends who
ln* experience of ten years. Scope SEN ATE CAUSE O F D E U Y S
ffred revolvers on each other In a
and weights: Written examination on
quarrel over the hand of his daughter.
“Practical and technotocteal knowl
edge of mine surveying and mining Trouble In Putting Threugh Legisla
Lewie W. Hoyell, manager of the
Toledo Metal Wheel company of To PROPERTY VALU ED $1,105,803 machinery and appUanose. of the prop
tive Program Blamed on Upper
er development and operation of
ledo, O., arrived In New York to at
Houae—Session Celled to Cenalder
coal mines, of ventilation In mines, of
tend a convention. Ho had scarcely
Reciprocity Takoe Up Other Idsuoe.
aet foot on tho soil of tho metropolis Cattle Ralaers and Dairymen Have the nature and properties of mine
Leased All Bam Bpaoe at Grounds
when he was robbed of hie pocketbok.
Washington.—The extra session of
▲ solitaire diamond ring, valued at
—Liquor and Gambling Are
congress- la ended. Although It was
9300 was taken from him a few min
Prohibited.
called by the president solely for the
utes later.
purpose of passing the Canadian reci
Springfield.—Indications are that all
procity bill, it was readily recognised
Daughters of the American Revolu records In successful state fairs con
nt the outset that the legislation of
tion gave a reception and dinner on ducted in Illinois will be smashed by
congress would not bo confined to
tho steamship George Washington In the coming Illinois state fair to run
that
one Item. A tabulation of tba
New York in honor of Congressman In Springfield from September 99 to
progress of legislation enacted by tbs
Richard Bartboldt of Missouri, who October 7.
extra session fully justifies all the
sailed in charge of a statue of Baron
Many cattle raisers and dairymen
predictions
made last April to the ef
Von Steuben, which congress will pre are disappointed by tba news that so
fect that the danger to the entire leg
sent to tho German government
great bee been the demand for barn amlnatlon
islative program lay primarily la
space a t the fair grounds that almost
Requests
tor
Information
and
appli
After three years’ exile among all available spaoe has been leased.
The progress of legislation through
strangers in Caracas. Venesuela, two Superintendent H. B. Taylor reports cations should be addressed to the
both
houses of oongreee during the
Illinois
Civil
Service
Commission.
Syrian children, Susan and Luclen more' entries this year la tba cattle
Lulu, are detained at Ellis Island, department than ever before, and the Springfield. All applications for tho session plainly indicates that by far
New York, prevented by the Immigra accommodations want to the early examination moat be on file In the the greater portion of the delays has
office of the Civil Service Commission been the feult of the senste.
tion officials from carrying oat their callers.
The table of legislation s as fol
by 6 o’clock Friday. September 8.1911.
-plan to Join their parents a t Smith"Illinois5 greatest fair received ap
lows:
ton, Pa. Thplr eyes show symptoms propriations recently from the legis
Canadian reciprocity—BUI intro
Plane Test of Now Merit Law.
of trachoma.
lature which put It on a firmer foot
State Treasurer Edward Mitchell duced April 18, reported to the house
hold,” said Superintendent Taylor.
Now York state and the middle west “Fbr a sheep and swine pavilion 9125,- soon may file a suit for a writ of man April 13, peesed the houae April 21,
have a bumper apple crop this year 000 was appropriated, and 979,000 damus against Auditor J. 8. McCul received by the senate and referred
for export shipments, according to the more for a mammoth homo barn. lough to compel the auditor to Issue to the committee on finance April 84,
bulletin of the Boston chamber of Tho estimated value of tho state fair the neceeeary warrants for the pay of reported to the senate July It, peeeed
commerce. The far west, Virginia and property now la 91.106,809, which Is the employes of the treasury depart by the tenets July 22. Signed by the
New England have fallen off some greater than tho value of state fair ment for July. The payroll has been president July 26.
Wool revision bill—Introduced la
what, but New York and the middle property possessed by any other held up by the state civil servloe com
mission ponding the completion of tho the house June 2, reported to the
west bring this year’s average up to state.
work of classifying the treasury de house June 4, passed the house June
half aa large again as last year.
“Despite the feet that no liquor will partment employee.
80, received by the senate end iw
be sold, or gambling or book conces
ferred to the committee on finance
The
state
treasurer
did
not
Seven thousand people, represent sions peeeed out, the receipts from
June 21, reported to the senate with
ing 44 states, have registered for free the fair this year are expected to be
homesteads In the Berthold Indian large, surpassing the record of the last to take legal action. The payroll for out hearings on motion of Senator
July has been held up, owing to the Gore June 22, passed the senate July
fair.”
uncertainty. It Is said, of tho atatua of 27, house conferees appointed August
The fair management says tn Its certain employee bo far aa civil serv 1, senate conferees appointed August
bulletin:
loe Is concerned. Other departments, 2, conference report adopted by the
“Illinois leads the country la the
house August 14, conference report
" Papers were filed In the district ecope of Ita state fair. In amount jof It Is understood, also are affected.
The employoa affected In the threat adopted by the senate August 19. Ve
court at Butte In a sensational suit premiums given for exhibits, tn eco
against F. Augustus Helnse, In which nomical cost of operation and In at ened proceedings are Assistant Treas- toed by the president August IT.
Free list bill—introduced In the
Robert Lyons, as receiver of the tendance of visitors from rural com urer Andrew Russell, Chief BookAetna Banking and Trust company, munities. Springfield has many thou keeper John P. Bacon and Cashier hone# April 13, reported to the house
seeks to recover 9250,000 alleged to sands less population than any other Harry C. Luers, who, the treasurer April 19. passed the houae May I, re
have been obtained Illegally by state fair city, and the IUInola fair contends, are not under civil service. ceived by the senate and referred to
The commission. It Is expected, will tho senate committee on ftnanoe May
Is exclusively s day show, while Tex take the position that the three men 9, reported to tho senate on motion of
as, Minnesota and many othar fairs ere not clerks, and hence are not Senator Gore and without hearing
gave night entertainments."
exempt The names of the men were June 29, passed the senate August 1.
In -gate admissions and exhibitors’ sent to the state auditor in July, but houae conferees appointed August 9.
tickets Issued last year Texas and the auditor declined to sign the senate conferees appointed August 4,
Minnesota exceeded the receipts of vouchers for their pay until the com conference report adopted by the sen
Illinois In the three competitive mission had countersigned them.
ate August 16, conference report adopt
state fairs. Illinois was a close third,
It has been agreed that Mr. Mitchell ed by the house August 17. Vetoed by
with 993,128. Illinois was again third shell file briefs, setting up his claim* the president August 18.
In the competition for tho largest eels before further legal action la taken
Sporting
Cotton revision bill—Introduced tn
of concessions last year, ranking after In the case.
the house July 89, reported to the
As e trumpeter blew "taps” on e Texas end Minnesota, with tho record
house July it, paeaed by the house
bugle Lincoln Beachey slid two miles of 911,977.
August
8, received by the senate and
out of the sky before 375,000 pairs of
The Springfield management showed Organise County Alfalfa Club.
referred to the committee on flnanoe
eyes snd landed In front of bis hangar Its liberality In winning the record
Hon. A. P. Orout of Winchester,
with a new world's record for altitude. place for amount paid for premiums, the president of the IUInola Alfalfa August 4, reported to the senate on
He had descended 11,578 feet. He this state's total leading the records of Orowera' club, la making an earnest motiof^/uguat 10, passed the senate,
bad eclipsed by 428 feet the world’s ell other states with 941,517 paid la effort to organise county alfalfa clubs with amendments adding Iron, and
steel schedule, reciprocal coal with
record of 11,150 feet, made by Cap premiums to exhibitors lest year.
In each oounty seat In this 'state. Canada and chemicals sad machinery
tain Felix In France, August 5. In
President Orout writes:
used In the manufacture of cotton
Its last hours Chicago’s aviation meet Plan for Meeting of Grand Lodge.
“It la Important that the farmers la goods, August 17: senate MU agreed
had knocked Into a cocked hat one
Plans for the annual session of the ItUnola be interested a t the eeriest
of tbe most difficult international rec Knights of PythJss grand lodge of possible date In the growing of al to by the house August IL Veined by
the president.
^
,
ords to best
Illinois will be formulated when the falfa.
Statehood bill (first)—Introduced la
state officers will meet In Springfield.
“The farmer* of thla state will make the house April 4, reported io the
The assembly will be held In Spring- the growth of alfalfa a leading factor bouse May 12, pealed the house May
Foreign
field. October 17-19, end It Is expected in their rotation of crop# as soon a*
It Is reported at Teheran that Mo that 1,200 delegates will attend. Tbe they can be made to appreciate the 22, received by the senate and referred
hammed All Mlrsa. the former shah Pytblan Sisters of Illinois will hold fact that alfalfa Is the moot profitable to the committee on territories May 25,
reported to the senate July 11, passed
of Persia, who recently returned from their convention at the same time.
crop that can be grown In Illinois.
the senate August 9, (legislative day
exile In Russia and started an upris
Six hundred delegates from various
"The recent formation of tbe IUI*
ing to regain his throne, has been parts of Illinois will be elected to the note Alfalfa Orowera* association and August 8), senate bill accepted In the
house August 10. Vetoed by the pres
assassinated.
grand lodge. In addition three or four the discussion at the time of the or ident August IB.
hundred past delegates and officer* ganisation and the publication since
Statehood bill (second)—Introduced
A great wave of relief swept over will attend. Tbe Pythian Sisters’ as
In
the eenate August 10, reported to
Great Britain when .the announcement sembly will be attended by 200 dele
the senate by the house August 18.
was made from the board of trade of gates. The feature of tbe annual elec
passed by the house August 16. Signed
flees that tbe railway strike bad been tion will be the selection of outer
by the president August 81.
settled and that the men would return guard. A large number of candidates
Reapporttonment—Introduced In the
to work Immediately.
will be In the field. Three supreme
house April 10, reported to the bouse
representatives from the Illinois grand
April 89, passed the houae ApAl 27.
Tbe Mexican Cathollo party In lodge end a grand trustee also will be
received by the eenate and raferred to
dorsed the candidacy of Francisco I. named.
tho committee on census April -98, re
Madero for the presidency and nom
Tbe delegatee probably will visit the
ported to the senate July 0, passed the
inated Provisional President de Is Pythian home at Decatvg end the lo
senate August 8, senate bllLconcurred
Barra for the vice-presidency.
cal committee will arrange various
In by the bouse August 4. Signed by
lines of entertainment for the visitors.
the
president August t.
The Illinois lodge officers are:
Personal
Resolution providing for the direct
Grand chancellor—Judge J.
B. era of alfalfa in IUInola to the chair
of senators—Introduced tn the
man of the committee on the organ election
E. H. Sotbern end Jnlla Marlowe Vaughn. CarllnvUle.
bouse
April
5, reported to the house
Vice grand chancellor—Charles L. isation of the County Alfalfa Orowera’
were married In the registry offloe at
April 12, passed the house April 12.
Ritter,
Murphysboro.
clubs."
Knlgbtsbridge near London.
The
received by the Senate and referred
Grand prelate—Joseph M. Omo, Chi
couple left the Hyde Park hotel,
to the committee on tho Judtelary
where they had been staying, and have cago.
April
17. reported to the senate May
Committee
on
Insurance
Keeper of records and seals—Joseph
gone on their honeymoon to Devon
1,
passed
the eenate June 12, eenate
Fred W. Potter, state
shire. where ft Is understood they P. Caldwell, Chicago.
conferees appointed June 27, house
Grand master of exchequer—M. F. perintondent of Illinois,
have taken a houae. Both Miss Mar
Springfield from Detroit, Montreal and conferees appointed July 5. Thla reso
lowe and Mr. Sotbern have been mar Dunlap, Jacksonville.
Grand masterat-arms—William K. Toronto, where he has been In official lution te still In conference.
lied before.
Publicity of campaign fund*—Intro
business. At Detroit, together with
Whitfield, Sullivan.
duced
In the houae April 10, reported
the
Insurance
commissioners
of
the
The engagement of Llent Frank P. . Grand Inner guard—Thomas Will
states of New York, Michigan Massa to the houae April 14, paeaed by tho
Lehm of the 8eventh United States iamson, Ed wardivtlle.
Grand outer guard—Augusts* A. chusetts. Virginia and Indiana, com houae April 14, received by thq eenate
cavalry, widely known army aeronau
prising the committee of the National and referred to the committee on
tic expert end Miss Gertrude J saner, Part low, Danville.
of Insurance commission privileges and elections April 18, re
of one of the oldest families In Mans
ers
appointed
for the purpose, he re ported to the eenate June 19, passed
Monument far the Illinois Soldier.
field, O.. has Just been announced.
Capt. J. M. Swales left for Chicago ceived the report of the investigation by tho eenate July 17, house conferees
appointed August 1. eenate conferees
-r Mrs. Amanda Irwin, a widow, was to meet the other members of tog of the accident Insurance "fcompanles Appointed
August 2, conference report
admitted to Bellevue hospital, New state commission In charge of the which are doing an industrial business
York, suffering, the physicians said, erection at Andereonvttle. Qa., of a In the various states. At Montreal ha agreed to by the senate August 18.
from hydrophobia, the symptoms of monument In honor of the Illinois sol beard the reports of the Investigators by the house August 17. Signed by_
whleh have been unnoticed for five diers who died In the prison pen a t of the Independent Order of Foresters. the president August II.
The eenate has not acted upon tin
Mr. Potter has boon gone two weeks.
years.
arbitration treaties. , >
New Illinois Corporations
Col. Theodore Roosevelt Is a grand
Secretary of State Roes Issued cer Married Fifth Time In Ntne Years.
father. . A daughter was born to MS.
Keooshs. Wis.—Vying with Grace
tificates of incorporation to the follow*
and Mrs. Theodore, Jr. Mother and
Snell Coffin, the much married Chi
child are repotted tn satisfactory
cago woman, Mra. Bonnie M. Clark,
health. Since their marriage thq
■ L t m w U a F m also
a Chicago woman, has out-coffined
capital, 95,000; deal to monnmante sad
Roosevelts have made their home la
Mra.
Coffin when she married to Ke
tombstones.
Incoroporatora
—
Peal
San Francisco, Cal., where Mr. Roose
fileheU. Adolph Zlqbell.ATma ZlebeU. nosha for the fifth time te ntoe
velt Is engaged to business.
years- Three husbaads arc under
the sod.
iwWdwjefWssiw
■1T 1 •
B> :: i
. ,

No one can tell the torturs of soul
Mrs. ». Cox. of Chicago, went through
when her little boy was suffering
from Besema. She tried everything
without success until she finally hit
unon Resin ol.
The following la what dm says: *T
cannot speak too highly of Itselnol
Ointment and Beep. They cored my
baby boy of Besema. He had a very
severe ease. Numerous other rem
edies had been tried and failed to da
any good. I would not be without
them In the house."
The first application will relieve
the Itching and Irritation la aids dis
eases, and stop the pain In b u n a or
sealda. Chafing, Sunburn, Folaoa Ivy
eruptions are often cured by an over
night application.
Reslno! preparations are sold a t an
drug stores.
Reslnol Chemical Oo.. Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Reeder (making a oaH)—And
dose your husband Internet himself
in books?
v
Mrs. Neuriche—No. Hiram keeps
three bookkeepers.
Absurd^
Among the recent visitors to a
metropolitan museum was a woman
from a rural district, who was mnek
Interested In the ancient pottery ex
hibits.
The attendant pointed out one col
lection of beautiful .old vases, say»®«:
“Those warn dug up nt Herculan
eum."
“What!" exclaimed the woman from
the country- "Do* upT"
“Toe, madam.” ’
“Out of the ground?”
“Just as they are now. They warn
cleaned up a bit, but they w ire found
about ea yon see them.”
A
With an expressive tons of t h |
head, the lady from the oountry
turned to her companion and said:
"Ha’s a nice-looking young feller,
but I don’t believe what ha ears.
They never dog np no ready-mad*
pots out of the ground.”—Lipplnootfa
Magazine.
In Strlet Obedience.
Master Gregory Oraham, aged three,
had been having aa ocean bath, sad
breaking away from his older sister
he.ran all drlpplag wet to the door of
the living room, where Mrs. Oraham
waa entertaining n caller from the
fashionable hotel.
,
“Why, drag.” hie mother greeted
him, "you mustn’t come In here Uke
that, dear. Go straight upstairs and
take off your bathing suit Brat” *
A few minutes later Mra. Graham
turned toward the <Joor In curiosity
ae to what eight there had sent her
visitor’s eyebrows up ao high, and la
the same moment her eon’s cheerful
voles rang out:
1 tooked it off, mother, ilka you
told ms to. Pm coming la now for
soma cake.”

o rr po w er.
The Supply Comes Pram FoodL
If wa get power from food why no4
strive to got all tho power wo earn
That la only possible by use of skil
fully selected food that exactly fits
the requirements of the body.
poor fuel makes a poor fir* and a
poor fir* is not a good steam producer.
“From not knowing hpw to select
the right food to fit my needs. I suf
fered grievously for a loot time from
stomach troubles,” writes a lady from
a little town to Missouri
"It seemed aa if I would nerver ho
able to find out the sort of food that
waa N ot for me hardly anything that
I could eat would stay on my atomadhr
■vary attempt gave ms heartburn and
filled my stomach with gas. I got
thinner and thinner until I literally
become a living skeleton, and to time
was compelled to keep to my bed.
A few months ago I waa persuaded
to try Qrape-Nuta food, and It had sneh
good effect from tho very beginning
that I have kept op Its use ever steoe.
I was surprised at the ones with which
I digested i t It proved to he Just
what I heeded.
"All my unpleasant symptoms, the

_

Henry WUthuff w u a Forrest visit
or oo 8alurdsy.
Lout* Dodd « m s visitor to Fairbury oo Monday.
Wedding Bing goods for sale at
Dorsey’■grocery.
Jake Sennits was ajaseenger to
Kankakee oo Saturday.
James Bergen transected business
at Pontiac on Tuesday afternoon.
Frank Beiliy was a passenger to
Farmer City on Monday afternoon.
Before buying get Air prices on
hardware of all kinds.—Burns Bros.
Miss Grace Grotevant visited with
Charlotte friends on Monday Evening.
Mrs. W.P. McHenry visited with
friends at Falrbury on Monday after
noon.
J. 0. Corbett attended to business
at the county seat on Tuesday after
noon.
Miss Zadle Carney visited with
friends at Falrbury on Saturday afternoori.
Harm Woltieo, of Roanoke, wafpjg
over Bunday guest at the John Brown
home.
Mrs. Mary Mllroy went to Falrbury
on Saturday afternoon for a visit with
friends.
Miss Mary Baldwin went to Oullom
bo Tuesday morning to visit with
friends.
Carl Traub, of Bremen, Ind., is a
guest at the Jacob Schllph home west
of town.
Misses Mary and Emily Hodgson
were guests of relatives at Healey oo
Tuesday.
Improve your financial education by
reading The Commercial National
Bank ad.
John McMahon, of Cullom, was vis
iting Chats worth relatives and friends
on SaturdayJake Hornlokel returned .on Monday
morning from a visit with friends at
W olcott,Ind.
Miss Mary O'Neil departed oo Mon
day afternoon for ar visit with rela
tives at Lincoln.
Miss Marie Fruln, of El Paso, visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J- A.
O'Nell this week.
Otto and Ed. Gerth went to Bloom
ington on Saturday to visit with rela
tives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donovan were
over Sunday guests of relatives and
friends at Bantoul.
Misses Jane, Lottie and Safah Hagamsn were passengers to Fsitbury on
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. 8. Herr left op Tuesday after
noon for a visit with relatives and
friends at Groveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fruln, of Gil
man, ware guests at the J. A. O'Neil
homo the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Monehan and
children went to Forrest on Tuesday
afternoon to visit relativesMias Emma Kauth, who Is spending
the summer vacation here, spent Sun
day with home folks at Colfax.
The Mimes Kent arrived borne oo
Monday morning from a visit with
relatives and friends at Strawn.
Miss Catherine Carney returned on
Monday afternoon fromavMH with
relatives and friends at Ottawa.
James Brosoahan, of Chicago, was
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Con Brosoahan, bora on Friday.
Mike Msister, of Oullom, was greet
ing Uhauworth relatives and friends
a abort lime on Monday morning.
Mtse Carrie Hall arrived home on
Monday afternooo from a few days’ .
visit with relatives at Champaign.
Henry Hommell and son, Clarence,
of GennanVille townehlp, were Falr
bury tI»Itors on Monday afternoon.
Mm. H. 0. Sonrlookand ohlldren
returned on Monday afternoon from a
couple of days’ visit with relatives
snd friends s t Ohenoa sod Lexington.
Mtseee Agnes O’Malley, Irene Byan —
and Laura Krats went to Paxtoo on! g
Monday to attend a leather’s Insti | Chester Law, of Saunemln, was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mm.
tute.
William Hallam In this olty on Sat
Mm. Joseph Glngerich departed on urday.
Tueeday morning for a six-weeks’ vis
it with relstlres aod friends at Gales Miss Blanche Smith, of Kempton,
visited frleoda hero oo Monday morn
burg, Pekin and Peoria.
ing snrouto to Paxtoo, whom she at
James aod William O’Brien, of tended a teachers' .lostlute. ■l>J_- ' IJv.
Falrbury, visited with friend* hero Charles Matthews, who bad been
the latter part of last weekend on visiting s t the boms of his brother,
Sunday they went to Starved Rock
Frank, snd family hare, departed for
Miee Ethel DeLaney, of Decatur, his boms at Canton oo Saturday af
•od Mies Jeannie DeLaney. of Nlao* ternoon.
tlo, came on Saturday for a visit at A. G. Norman spent 8noday with
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Do- relatives in Bloomington. - HU wife
and one child, who had been vlsltlog

Mm. J. F. Dorsey snd little eon,
John, went to Healey on Saturday
morning to vUit st the George MoMullen home.
Mr. end Mrs. J. L. Doud arrived
home on Saturday afternoon from a
visit with relatives snd friends st
Plainfield, Aurora and other plaoea.
Mrs. William Boyal, of Los Angeles,
Cal., who U visiting relatives and
friends here, went to Urbans on Mon
day to spend a few days with Mrs.
Mm. A. Cline and daughter, Miss
mma, of thlsolty, and Elsie end
dna Cline, of Oropeey, were guests
i the home of Mrs. Cline’s daughter,
re. James Marlin, at Ohenoa oo Sat
the latter
with the
dia. Con.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walker and
baby arrived home on Tuesday morn
ing from a visit with relatives and
friends in Indiana.
Mr. and Mm. John Krahonblhi and
baby spent Sunday as guests at the
borne of Mrs. Krahenbibl’e parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Day, at Pontiac.
Mm. Mary Booober, If Jefferson,
Iowa, came on Saturday afternoon for
e few week*’ vUlt at the home of her
brother-in-law and eUter, Mr. and
Mrs. James Cording.
Mlsass Katherine McGuire and Zita
Feeherey, of Campus, were guests at
the home of the former's brother-lalaw and sister, Mr. aod Mm. William
McDermott, southeast of town, the
latter part of last week.
John Holmes, who farms some of
the Tates Isod, northeast of Chate-

MMs Susan Cooler, of Cullom, was a
guest at the home of MMses Ida and
Nora Benham hem on Monday while
enroute to Paxton.
Thomas Storey, of Bloomington,
spent part of Sunday and Monday
with bis sister, Mm. Hannsih Pearson,
and other Obatsworth relatives.
Mr. and Mm. Henry Gerdea went to
Kankakee on Saturday morning to
visit with tbs former’s brother-in-law
aod sister, Mr. and Mm, Robert Beck
man.
-Mire Bertha Harry departed oo Sat
urday afternoon for Mloblgan, where
•ho U spending a two-weeks’vacation.
Her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mm. Charles Lowen, of Deostur, Joined her at Forrest.
Bev. Frank Belcher. who was pastor
of the Evangelical church bom about
thirteen yearn ago, wgagreettog his
many friends bore on Monday night
and Tuesday morning. He had been
vlaltlng with relatives aod friendaafe
Bigin and ohanged earn here enroute
to his home at Brooklyn, N. T.

—

Mr. and Mm. Henry Hopper t
to Ohloago on Tueeday to afctew
funeral of the latter’s broth nr
late Valentine Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Brennan wet
Ponttao on Saturday morning to
with her brother-In-law and
Attorney and Mrs. Frank Ortn
- Joseph Boeenbnrger and aUU
Qfirlstlna, attended the oelel
and visited with their brother,
and family at Strewn on Setup
Walter Grostabaeh and alst*
Alvina, returned oo Monday. 4
from a visit with Mr. aod Mrs.
Hoffrosn and other friends in
with his aon-ln-law and

g f a t t w o r t t fU fa u b u to t.

/AS A.SMITH ASOM.......... Publisher and
Proprietor*
er of my dock of rood*, alore Bxi ; nearly Wper oeur. ieee on the *vthao regular price*oc all bulky good*,
, Enameled. QlaM aad Porcelain Ware,
, Doll* and auch Ilka too numeroua to
h i , and aome blgb prioed Itema. Every'
Iat the very lowest prlcea to dispose
i at onoe, this month, to raise needed
' by paying my debts and on aooount of
r poor busineaa with me for late months,
not being able to convince mauy of tbe
i by saving them lots ofimoney by selling
1 cheap for strictly cash, which has made
' more feel begrudged, etc., towards me,
Iwhich baa not given me enough margin
i up eoonomioal expenses, and bas been
1In vain, which has been very discouraging,
Iwhile I have to vaoate this store room
any time, as party expects to move It
\away. are the reasons I will have to sacrifice
to dispose of what I have to turn everything
Vr Into the oath and quit by undertaking someIelse berore tbe fall, somewhere. I also
not able to build myoelf a little plaee unlaaa 1have to make a loan, which-1 will see
later as soon a tl have disposed of all I have.
• so here Is your very and last cbanoe to buy
everything so cheap. Sacrifice sale starts
tomorrow (Saturday), Aug. SO.

CLARENCE H. SMITH............ iLoealEditor

SUBSCRIPTION BATES......... M.MA YEAH
ADVERTISING KATES
Local holiness notices ten oral* per linai
ads. furnished
on spplioe
rates for standingIteinenU
tu unaooompan
ted bj
lion. All advertisements
time
them
will
be
kept ia un
directions rnstricti
idcharged,—
accordingly.
tilorderedout.and------,
Anonymous nommunication* will not be
noticed
FRID AY , AUGUST 25,1911.
See inside page for additional local
news matter.

Oldest
The Pontiac Leader of Saturday has
the following to ssy about our popu
lar townsman, Milo M. Miller:
UM. M. Miller, of Chatsworth, is
claimed to be the oldest broom maker
In this state, having made brooms slxty-flve years. He says he learned his
trade In western Massachusetts In
1849, and sold his flrat aid to house
keepers forty years In th is town, lie
quit the work last fall. He did not
make the broom m anufacture his
principal vocation, but carried on the
work interm ittently w ith farming.
He raised his own broom corn and had
twenty-one acres of (tone year. Broom
corn Is now about 1100 per ton and,
while th at Is a high price, Mr. Miller
has seen great extremes lo either di
rection from this. He has known the
brlstly-tasseled stuff to bring as little
as 2 cents and np much as 15 cents a
pound, or $40 and $300 a ton respec
tively.” _______________
Arrived Iron California.
Charles Shafer arrived home, last
Friday aftornoon from Pasadena,Cal ,
where he and his brother, Ed., were
called by the critical Illness of their
father, Adam Shafer. Charles states
th a t his father's condition was im
proving when he left, and th a t Ed.
and Miss Lena expect to accompany
their father to Chatsworth as soon as
his condition will permit. Bert has
not fully decided what he will do, but
will probably remain In California.
Miss Lena and Bert have been In the
west with their father since last fall.
During the week word reoelved con
veys the information th a t Mr. Shaf
e r’s condition had taken a turn for
the worse, but a letter th is morning
states th a t he is again improving.

Midgets added another to t „ „
long string of victories, when they
crossed bats with Chatsworth In a
rather one-sided gameyosterday after
noon a t the new west side park, says
the Pontiac Leader of Monday. The
score, 10 to 2, tells the tale. The bat
teries were: For the Midgets, Erick
son and Cheaebro, and for ChaiBworlh
Gravel. Tanner aud Bork. From the
very beginning the Midgets batsmen
found Gravel an easy one. In the
first Inning w ith three men on bases
and only one down, Jim Jobst walked,
forcing In the flrat run, and before
the side was out one more tally came
in. In the fourth round Chatsworth
tied the score. After th a t the Midg
ets tightened up and kept Chataworth down with ease. Two homeruns were made during the game, lo
the fourth Gravel h it the ball with
such force th a t It sailed over the right
Bold trees and landed In a field be
hind Fender’s house. Charlie Jobst
knocked the other homer.

H a t, A m & to R e a P U Y e e e
Our Resources are over $400,000.00. composed of well se
cured loans, cash and real estate.
Iftd t im D lu O u h l e w m
.
Our Cash Reserves are always more than tbe 15 per cent, of
our liabilities, tbp amount required by law.

@ id L A d e q u a t e C a p i t a l
Deaths.
^
FEED C. DASSOW.
Our Capital is $40,000.00 and our Surplus, .which is profits
On Monday evening Henry W. Dasearned and retained as Additional Capita), is $10,000.00,
sow received a telegram announcing
making a Working Capital of $50,000.00.
the death of his eldest brother, Fred
C. D&ssow, of Kansas City, Kan., and
4 ill, C a p a b le M a n a g e m e n t
Cullom won a bonehead game a t
on Tuesday Messrs. Charles and Hen
Culiom last Saturday afternoon from
Ever since its organization 18 years ago this Bank bas been
ry Dassow departed for th a t city to
Chatsworth by the oheerful noise of
under careful management. Its officers aud directors are
JO
to
0.
Only
five
of
th
e
regular
local
attend the funeral services, which
men who have achieved success in the banking and other
flayers were in th e lineup, namely: A.
were held from the family residence
Juzlck, Morrow, Meisenhelder, Herr «
lines of business. The very fact that we have weathered
on N orth Seventh street in Kansas
aud Cooney.
Buzlck started the
every financial storm during our career and are today greatCity on Wednesday afternoon a t 2:30
pitching for Chatsworth, but his arm
er and stronger than ever before, is evidence of safe and
gave out, he having pitched several <«
o'clock. The services were conducted
conservative
management. If you are not a depositor or
games
last
week.
Cooney
tried
it
by Rov. Smith, of the M. E. church of
next and did fairly well. “Oblll” * 4
client
of
this
strong
and successful Bank, become one now.
Kansas City, Kan., and the remains
Herr, who twirled for Cullom, was in * .
if
you
are,
tell
your
friends what we can do for them. Make
were laid to rest a t Quindaro ceme
good form, only allowing the locals
♦
this
Bank
your
Bank,
as you and your friends are welcome/'
two
hits,
while
Cullom
hammered
the
C . H . R O H D E , tery near th a t city.
pill all over the lot. A few of the lo
Deceased had been failing in health
cal rooters returned with heavy
Bast End, Cbatswortb, III.
for some time, but on Monday morn
hearts and light pocketbooks, several
ing he arose as usual, ate his meals
of them having money on Chatsworth.
This was the worst game played by
and was about the house and yard
the locals th is season. Kerin, of I r 
during the day. He desired to go out
“ Postal Savings Depository Bank No. 1276.”
win, caught for thfe locals and played *
of doors again, but complained o
a good game. T h a t Is ail we can say
about it.
■ "
feeling weak and went to his room to
<t 44 44 <4 * *
V * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * “
rest Members of his family heard a
J * K.
The locals came out second best in
------heavy groan and upon hurrying to
the game w ith the Watseka Pastimes
if
A Bad Runaway.
The Uneeda Cord Net, woven bars,
on Wednesday of the M. W. of A. cel
him found him in a half-sitting posi
During the base ball game on Wed
60 lashes, $4.50 per pair.
The game was well played
M ontana
tion on his bed, and his death occur nesday afternoon I. N. Sharp, who re ebration.
and the visitors had to go some to
Albert*
Ills. Cord Nets, 65 lashes, f t.25 per
red in a very few seconds from heart- sides on the Puffer farm west of the carry off the honors. There was a
New
Arizona
pair.
failure.
good-sized
crowd
a
t
the
game,
but
Chatswbrth
tile
factory,
and
four
of
Old Daisy Cord Nets, 10 lushes. $5 00
Mexico
B ritish
I q v t q o
,
Fred C. Dassow was almost 60 years the members of his family and three the weather kept many away who
per pair.
would
have
come,
being
cold
and
disa
Columbia
^
a
u
d
W yoming
of age and is survived by his wife and of Rev. Clapp’s children, of Gilman, greeable. Boone, of Secor, pitched
Leather Team Nets, from $8 00 to
four daughters in the west and his
Oregon and
who had been attending the celebra or the locals and kept Watseka down
• 12.00 per pair.
two brothers and one sister, of Chats- tion, participated in an exciting and to no scores until the sixth inning,
Washington
O O V K U M
when they got two on an error, a
worth. He resided in this communi
what m ight have been a very disas three base h it apd a single. In the
ty until about 32 years ago, when he
100-iuch Light Burlap, $1.00 a pair.
trous runaway. Their team started latte r part of the game Boone swal
100-inch Mangled Burlap, $1.40 pair. removed to Kansas City, Mo. -A
to run 0^ they drove north -past the lowed a big chew of tobacco, which
sick, but he pitched the
’ StOO-iucii Plaited Burlap, $1.50 pair.
MHS. CHARLES OI8H. '
hall park and when they turned west made him
out. The locals made one In
100-inch Hercules Netting, $3.00 pr.
The death of Mrs. Charles Gish, of a t tiie tile factory corner the carriage game
the fourth when Morrow made a twoOnarga, for a number of years a resi was upset and the team ran on base h it into left field; Miller got to
m sy tw sw w
towards
home.
The
occupants
of
the
■r
dent of this community, having lived
carriage were thrown violently into first when he knocked a pop fly
100-1ash Leather Nets, $3.60 each.
-IN EFTXCT
Vwith tier husband on their farm south the ditch, but nobody was severely toward second and the baseman fum
60-lash Leather Plank Nets, $4.50 pr.
bled the ball; Uuzlck sacrificed Mor
east of Chatsworth about three miles, hurt.
_______________
row
to
third
and
Miller
to
second;
i-inch mesh Flank Nets, black or
occurred on Friday, Aug. 18, in a Chi
Kerin singled to center, scoring Mor
n the Publie.
white, 11.50 each.
cago hospital, where she had been
row; Meisenhelder was out, J. Fowler
in c l u s iv e :
70-lash Black Cord Nets, $1.75 each. taken for an operation.
Having purchased the elevator to Williamson, retiring the side. Our
property owned and operated here by boys got another in the sixth on two
Ear Tips, from 25c to $1.00 each.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars to California
I have a large stock, bought direct Henry Klndig, who for a number of. Mr. J. Q. Puffer, it is our intention, hits and an error, and another one In
v i t i r fair treatm ent and all reasons the eighth. Herr was knocked out in
from the manufacturers, and so can
Trom St. Louis Every Other Day . ... ' .
years resided a t the home of their ble favors, to retain the patronage of the eighth Inning, when Gruver ran
make the prices right to you.
all
those
who
have
ffctronlxed
him.
Into
Film.
Morrow
then
went
to
son-in-law and daughter when they
F o r com plete p a rtic u la rs call u p o n o r a d d ra a i
Call and see my stock.
We will a t any tim e pay ail the short and Bork to first. The followlived here. -Mr.' and Mrs. Gish left market
will afford for any gralo you Ing ia the score:
C. H. A D O LPH . T ic h a t A gent. C. & A . R. R.. C H E N O A . ILL.
here but a few years ago and had may have to offer, and invite you to
watseka .
kn p a e
EDVVABD BOBBINS ainde
stop In or call us by ’phone a t an; Wilson, ss..........................0 2 3 2 0
resided a t Onarga.
OH AT 8 WORTH",-ftL.
0 0 4 0 0
Mrs Gish was a woman most high tim e. We also carry in stock botl Kern, rf ...............
hard and soft coal th a t will please Rice, 3b............................ ,1 1 1 0
1
ly esteemed by the people of this com you. and you will find It very easy to Gruver,
Prebate Court Mattars. •
o .......................1 110 0 2
PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS CARDS. munity, and her death will be the load from our sheds. Can furnish M. Fowler, if ................. "..1 0 1 0 0 Estate of Daniel O’Brien, Sr., de
cause of sadness to her many friends you ground feed or grludkny grain Williamson, l b ............... 1 2 7
ceased; WilliHm Koeffner, administra
J. Fowler, 2b..................... 1 0 0 2 1 tor; proof of postiug and publishing no
here, who extend heartfelt sympathy for you on short notice.
A t your service.
Morrison, r f .......... ..........0 1 1 0 0 tices of adjustment dny; claims allow
to the bereaved husband and children.
G lade & G lade
Reutter, p . . . / ............... .1 2 0 2 1 ed: Daniel O'Brien, Jr., $17.60; Dan
iel O’Brien, Jr., appointed administra
on COIn the Smith Rolid ing.
F R A N K P R IC E , Prop.
Will Move to Oklahoma.
T o ta ls............
......... 6 9 27 6 6 tor pro tem to defend claim of William
First Silo in Clients.
OUATSWOBTn,ILL.
CHATSWORTH.
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Rebholz,
•phenes Residence Mo.IB; oace.No.tt.
Dr. B F. Elfrlnk has ju st had a alio H err.ss................... ........ 0 0 2 2 2 Kueffner; William Kueffner allowed
who reside near Thawville, were shop erected on his home property In Che- Cooney,
>3**) • • gSKl r« -, V'J
A!*!"!
3b.............. ........ 1 0 2 5 1 the sum of $140.10.
ping in Chatsworth on Friday last not. I t is ten feet in diam eter and Morrow, l b s s ....... ......... 2 2 10 0 1 Estate of Dennis Glennin, deceased;
HVfRY
and Mr. Rebholz called a t the P lain - th irty feet In height, though to the Miller, 2b-rf......... . . . . . . 0 1 1 0 0 R. R. Wallace, executor: proof of post $SSjL^R’V,
of the cupola the silo is five feet Buzick, c f-2 b ....... ......... 0 0 0 1 1 ing and publishing notices of adjust
.P h ysician and Surgeon dealer office and extended his sub top
higher. This silo will hold fifty tons
c .................. ........ 0 1 7 1 0 ment day; claims allowed: John P.
Office next to Art Gallery.
scription for another year. He s ta t of reed. I t remained for Mayor El- Kerin,
'Phone No. ®J,
o f... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 Cook, $585.50: Merkle & Son, $800;
IAT8WOKTH
ILLINOIS ed th a t he expects to take his family frink to erect the first alio In Chenoa Meisenhelder,
Amacher, If.......... ......... 0 0 4 0 1 hearing on claim of L. B. Dominy &
to Tulsa, Oklahoma, this winter to re- or vicinity. James F. Brady, the pop Boone, p»#*•••••••# .........o 0 0 3 0 Co., $2,006 66, continued to September
ular tax collector of Pike township, Bork, l b ................. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 term; Maple Bros., $7.25; Matthdw
side.'and th a t he will be associated has
caught the fftver and he will also
Glennin appointed administrator pro
with his brother, Rudolph, who is en have a silo put up. Dr. Elfrlnk is
T otals..................
4 26 12 6 tem to defend claim; R. R. Wallace al
yaioian and Surgeon
gaged In the livery business in Tulsa, making other Improvement. He bas
tiSuooossor to Dr. D. E. Egan)
Struck out — by R eutter, 9; by lowed $60.
' Office In Herr Building.
which is a city of over 18,000 people. had hlsbarn overhauled and soon be Booue, 7. Base on balls—off Boone, 2.
Estate of Frederick WisUiuff, de
will
have
a
garage
built.—
Chenoa
AT8WOKTH
ILLINOIS Mr. and Mrs. Rebholz and children
Two-base hlta—Gruver, Reutter, Mor ceased; William Wlsthuff, administra
Times.
row. Three-base h it—Rioe. H it by tor under will annexed; current re
have many friends In this community
Dr. Elfrink is a former Chatsworth pitcher—Amacher.
Umpires—L ett port on file and approved; receipts on
. T . B
E L L
boy and a brother of Mrs. A. F. W alt and Feely.
who will regret to have them leave.
_______
er, of this city.
D E N T IS T .
A game will be played a t the First
Estate Springer Dixon, deceased; R.
IOVBK BURNS BKOS.’ HAHDWAKE
Looking for Speed Contest*
t
beroundson
Sunday
next
be
R.
Wallace, executor; petition to pro
at
reet
8TOKK.
Hern front Itwn.
These bate will: entry of appearance in writ Careful Drivers and
Good
tween ring and the locals.
John Rosenboom has one of the
CHATSWOHTH. ILL1NOI8.
William H. Walter, of Daua, Iowa, team s are well matched and a good ing of James S. Dixon, Mary A. Dix
speediest automobiles in this part of
Teams
and
Vehicles
Furnsrybody on, Ellen Cline and Adeline Dixon;
was welcomed by his hosts of friends game may be expected.
Everyl
the country, a Jackson racing ma here the forepart of the week. He re come ana bring
arlngyour
iehed at All Tim es
youi friends, and see proof of mailing notices by clerk to all
chine, which he drove down from Chi ports his crop as damaged by the a good game o f ball.
other parties in Interest of date fixed
D E N T IS T
to probate will; hearing on petition;
cago this week. The machlDe is of drouth and hall, but thinks he will
I solicit your patrouage and will en
Tbe Healey Cubs were defeated In a
i with Dr. Lamb, Herr Building
sixty-horse power and has done miles have about half an average crop. game w ith the juvenile home team James S. Dixon files his refusal .to act deavor to warrant It by good service.
kTSWORTH
;
ILLINOIS a t the rate of 87 miles an hour. John He departed on Wednesday, accom on Wednesday morning a t the ball aa co-executor; proof of execution of
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Rufus
will admitted to probate; R. R. Wal
F R A N K P R IC E
says he is ready to meet all comers In Boldry, and baby for O ttaw a, where park by the score of 6 to 0 .
lace appointed executor on giving
bond in sum of $16,000 and taking
the am ateur class, and will probably his landlord resides, and from there
Railroad Netioes.
OHth: bond filed and approved; oath
be seen on some of the race tracks a t they went to Mr. W alter’s home.
Mrs E. R. Stoutemyer and children
taken; letters ordered.
Surgeon aad Dentist, the fairs which will be held In this
were Falrbury visitors yesterday.
T., r . a w.
ave Came Here te Live.
Estate of Timothy Roach, deceased;
dusteorthe Chicago Veterinary College part of the state during the next few
Mrs. Frank Murlaugh spent Thurs
On September 5 tbe T., P. A W.
John Brosnabau, administrator; proof day afternoon the guest of relatives
OFFICE 'PHONE, 238.
Anton
and
John
Sflbercahu
arrived
will
run
Its
annual
Home
Visitors
______ ________
BWORTH
:
;
ILLINOIS weeks.
in Chatsworth on Wednesday from excursion to points in Indiana -and on file and approved; administrator a t Falrbury.
bond discharged on filing receipts.
Louderbach, Germany, and went to Ohio, tickets lim ited returnlfig 30 and
Takes to Hospital.
J
The rain of Wednesday night was
the home of Dominic R. Herberlch. days from date of sale. Special train Costs paid; all other receipts on file.
moat welcome, but more would hare
Mrs. John Meister went to Chicago Both men have come to the United In the morning and the night train
Estate Thomas A. Beach, deceased; been more welcome.
on Monday accompanied by Dr. O. Y. States to make this country their will carry through cars to principal Ella Beach Lewis; petition to probate Quite a number from here attended
Ellingwood and her son-in-law, James home. John, who is a blacksmith, points. For rates and points call a t will: hearing on petition set for Sep the pionio held a t Eagle grove on
tember 5,1911, at 9 o’clock.
Baldwin, and entered Jefferson Park has already obtained employment in T., P. and W. ticket office.
Wednesday by the Charlotte Evangel
On account of tbe “ State Fair” at
the shop of B. P. Carney, And Anton,
Estate of George R. Lougmyre, de ical Sunday school.
hospital, where she
underwent who is a painter, expects to go to Springfield, III., Sept. 29 to Oet. 7, the ceased:
Della Scheene, nee Longmyre,
an
operation.
Mrs.
Meister’a work a t his trade.
T .. P. & W. By. will sell excursion administratrix; proof of mailing no Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Hedger,
tickets a t rate of one and one half fare tices of date fixed for hearing on final who had been gueata at the home of
health has been poor for some
good returning O ct 9.
report; final report on file and approv- Mr. and Mrs. Ira K nights In thlsolty,
Formerly Lived Here.
tlmo and her many friends tru st th a t
O G. D orsey , Agent.
ed; administratrix and bond disci
i.sell ai rg- returned to their homo a t Onarga
she may soon bo restored to health
Mr. and Mrs. Minor B. Lewis, of
ed on filing final receipts of distribu- yesterday afternoon.
WABA8H.
under tbe treatm ent she is receiving. Storm Lake, Iowa, arrived on Monday
Mrs. M argarltha Krall. aged 76
The Wabash will run auotber cheap tion; costs paid.
afternoon and areguests a t the home
rs, who waa sent to the Kankakee
Estate
of
Henry
Spnar,
deceased;
of Hr. and Mrs. William Hallam on excursion from Forrest to Chicago on Frank H. Herr, administrator with
pltal about five years ago from LaFormer Resident Here.
Third street. Mr. Lewis is a half Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 26 and 27; will annexed; proof of mailing notioea Hogue, died In th a t Institution last
fare
for
the
round
trip,
$1.25.
Trains
Frank P. Manly, of Indianapolis, brother of Mrs. Hallam and was
leave Forrest a t 4 a. m., 6:10 a. m. and of final settlement: report on file and Friday of heart trouble. .
Ind., spent p a rt, of th e past week among the early se ttle n of this com 6 g. m. Tickets good returnlngon all approved; costs paid; receipts on file; The front* of the corner business
among old Chatsworth friends, hav munity. _______ " trains Saturday and Sunday. For at administrator and bond discharged;' buildings owned by T . E Baldwin are
being Improved by painting, aa well
tractions see hand-bills or nearest estate closed.
Dialog at Cardiff.
ing driven through from bis home In
Af
___
*;•; aa the front* of the New Shoe 8 tore
Wabash
ag
en
t
his Chalmers automobile. Mr. Manly
The mine a t Cardiff has been re
and Elon Steer’s drug store In The
A. B. Walker , Agent,
Fari Cssaty laatltsts.
was superintendent df the Chata- opened after being closed
oli
during
‘
the
Grand building.
Forroat, 111.
summer, and about one-forth the full
wortb schools about twenty y ean ago, sutnme
The
Ford
county
annua)
teachera’
Edward Haley, of Ottaw a, form erly#;,
CHICAGO
S
i
ALTON.
stitu te Is In session this week a t ................
and is now vice-president and general force of m ln en la a t work.
to Healey th is
Low Rate Home Visitors’ Excursion in
the east side high school building to
manager of the indlanapolle Life In
to
Indiana
and
Ohio.
The
Chicago
A
Cfeatswertb Markets.
The enrollment Is very grat
Alton railroad w|ll make extremely Paxton.
surance Company.
ifying, being 167. County Superin
Corrected each Friday afternoon.
low
round
trip
fares
from
Chenoa
to
a
Corn, yellow..........
number of important points in Indi tendent H. M. Rudolph Is in charge.
F ilr Exklllt, _ _ _
- WhUS.t,M n p ,i t « o .i .i
60 ana and Ohio on Tuesday, September Tbe Instructors are Hon. Joseph Car38| 6; return limit thirty days. For eom- Wr, of Champaign; Prof. M. w.
R aym ond flin tie r, of Onllym, 111., 01^1®• a<i«(«Hieteiiitea(MMai
Moore, of Carbondale, III., city super
pW taM rtleu jars^U o n O T ad d n ^,
h a s been ap p o in ted to se lect a n ex
intendent of schools; County Superin
********
V
'
“
•
A
dolph
,
Ticket
Agent,
tendent Rudolph and the other in.
h ib it of farm products from L iv in g s
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CHICAGO & ALTON R. 1R.
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW ONE-WAY FARES
SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 15

4

Main Street

'O

:g
v

-

LiveryandFeedBarn

C. V. tLLINGWOOD, M D

n wg&r ti

R. Tr-C. SERIGHT

Jt>v

L. L. L A M B

>v

First class Livery Service
Open Dky and Night

H. S. LAYMAN

[LLIAM H. BANNA
Vaterinary Surgeon

K

to n c o u n ty fo r th e s t a t e f a it,
A ny
h a v in g a good cro p of som e farm
n am e of v * t-

> * •
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Winter
well se- ' **

We wish to announce that we have our Pall
and Winter Samples, including Fancy and
Staple Wodlens from the choicest foreign and
domestic mills.
Our clothes are made In our own shop right
here in Chatsworth, no sweatshop work, and
we guarantee every garment we turn out, both
as to material and workmanship.
If you w ant to be well dressed and get sat
isfaction out of your clothes, call and see us.

c has been
ectora are
; and other
weathered
>day greatsafe and
positor or
one now.
lem. Make
j welcome/

SOKOL & KLOVER
Chatsworth, 111

i

GUARANTEED FOR UFE

r FARES
115
lifornla
d ress

1912 MODELS NOW READY

Runabout, 4 oylinder 20 H. P., $750 F. O. B. De
troit, equipped with top, for doors, five lamps, wind
shield and generator.
^
Touring Gar, same equipment, $900.
An honestly-built car and well worth the money.

H . B. S P E E R
Agent for Livingston County

IE N O A , ILL.

Street

FeedBarn
IC E , Prop.

ivery Service

ouagennd will ent by good service.

F R A N K P R IC E

Eusu Finns for Sals
In the great Neosha Valley, Allen Co.,
southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black
land, in the corn belt; absolutely good
farms for the money, prices ranging from
$40 to $80 per acre.
Also good ex
change propositions, all near good rail
road towns, and they will appeal to Ill
inois men, who should be good judges
of land.
Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month.
For further informa
tion and particulars call on or address

L. W. WIENAND,
Humboldt, Kan.
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PIPER CITY.
Mrs. E. K- LeBeau ami two sons re
turned to Danville on Saturday after A
month’s visit at the E. D. Cook borne.
!
B. D. Hevener returned ou Saturday
from Kramer, Ind.,’where he has been
‘
taklqg bathe a t tbe famous Mud Lavia
Springs for a muscular trouble. He is
>»
very much improved in health.
!
J. T. Pearson returned from Tigris,
j
|
Mo., ou Saturday, where be was called
][
to assist in caring for his brother, who
1
was very ill with typhoid fever.
He
1
reports him as on the road to recovery
!
but very weak.
«
Mrs. M. McLaughlin baa as her
guests Mrs. H. B. McLearn and two
children, of North Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Liebe and son,
Robert, spent several days the first of
the week with friends in Loda.
James Morris and family, of Pontiac,
passed through our city on Monday en
route for their home, having been vis
iting relatives in Hamlet, Ind.
Wm. Duffy, of Chicago, is a guest at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Mary
Doran, north of town.
Mrs. Clara Slatterly and son, Thom
as, are spending the week with rela
tives in Kankakee.
Miss Gertrude Dyer, of Prestigo,
Wis , is being entertained at the A. A.
Blair home.
»
Mrs. E. A. Lansdale and daughter,
Mildred, are visiting relatives in
Peoria.
Esther Opperman is spending the
Aurora on Monday. She reports her
week with friends iu Paxton.
daughter, Miss Maying Blank, as be
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ballou and Mrs. ing much improved.
Chas. McGuire made a trip across the
Among those who went from here to
country on Tuesday to Humbolt. They
LaSalle
on Sunday were JeBse and
the Shoes and Slippers I have here, explain to
made the trip in the doctor’s fine new
Wm.
Olson,
Joe Carey, Hugh and
touring car, which he has recently
you
the excellence of the goods, the real values
Chas. Kirkpatrick, Thos. and John
purchased.
McNamara, Earl Carney and Wm.
I offer, and inform you on all the points on
MrB. J. P. Glenn, of Stockton, ar McCaughey.
which you need information, and show you
rived in our city on Wednesday and is
Wm. Kelly lias rented the farm 31
a guest at the home of her daughter,
w hat they should be like to demand certain
miles from town aud with his family
Mrs. Clyde Wilson, north of town.
will move there in the spring. James
prices, you'll be more anxious to spend your
Albert Woodruff, of Hagennan.New Corcoran, who resides there now, will
shoe money here than 1*11 bfe to have you. Come
Mexico, is in our city after an absence move to Odell.
of some six years spent in the south
in and see a solid leather line of Sho£s for Men,
Mrs. J. Corcoran and daughter, of
west. n e reports great and rapid
Kankakee, spent the week with rela
Women
and Children.
strides in the increase of the value of
tives here.
land in that corner of Uncle Sam’s do
Don't forget that we do FIRST-CLASS
Miss Fanue T ’Benske was a passen
main.
x
ELECTRIC REPAIRING.
ger to Kankakee on Monday.
Oliver Butterfield, of Cambridge,III.,
Mrs. Thos. Nugent, of Cabery, was a
is visiting his sou, Charles, and family,
Kempton visitor on Tuesday.
of our city.
Wm. Kelly was a passenger to Cab
The census returns are still coming
in and a decided increase in numbers ery on Monday.
In The Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hadine, of
is the result—a daughter born to Mr.
Corner
and Mrs. Wm. Hahn on Tuesday and Aurora, are visiting at the home of the
a daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. latter’s mother, Mrs. A. Haag.
Suits on Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Clyde Decker, of BaunJacob Ehrsman, of South Brenton, emin, are visitors here this week.
STRAWN.
CHARLOTTE. *
is the owner of a fine new Rambler
Valentine Smith returned home
Sami. Trainor, of Pontiac, was greetMrs. Cline and son, Philip, returned
automobile.
from Harvey on' Monday, where he to their home in Bloomington on Mon- ina old friends here on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs C. B. Ilell-er (a joke was looking after his farm interests.
day after visiting with Mr, and Mrs.
Subscribe for the P l a in d s a u u If
for the devil) were in Chicago the first
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith return Thos. Kewley.
you happen not to be a subscriber.
of the week attending the aviation ed to their home near Milford on Sat The Evangelical Sunday school pic
Mies Jennie Wurzburger. of Pike
meet.
urday after a visit with V. Smith and nic on Wednesday at Eagle Grove was
county, who has been visiting among
family.
Fred Neumann visited home folks in
well attended and a most pleasant relatives here, returned to her home on
Pekin over Sunday.
Mrs N. Watts, of Cabery, is spend time was had. Two ball games, one Thursday.
G. 0- Bainum. principal of the Mel ing the week here.
of them being played by girls, and
J L Anderson and bride returned
vin high school, a former teacher of
Fred Spires went to Bankakee on other games and races were indulged from their honeymood trip on Satur
our city, was in town on Friday calling Saturday.
day and were met with a -shower of
upon his many friends.
Don’t forget about the big Charlotte rice at the depot.
Rol. McLaughlin and Arthur BenMrs. Wm. Van Antwerp is visiting Bon went to Chicago on Friday to see day n e it Wednesday, Aug. 30. A ball
J. B. Williver and wife went to Ohirelatives in Clinton this week.
the aeroplanes. Since his return Mr. game and street sports will be had in CHgo on Monday to see the air ships.
Henry Sterreuberg
Fred Plank and wife, of Paxton, McLaughlin has been manufacturing the afternoon.
Chas. Hill and wife returned from !1
spent Sunday in our city with the N. one of bis Own, which be expects to wilt be marshal of the day.
Manitoba on 8unday.
complete in a few years and will call
G Plank family.
John Sterrenberg took in the air
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lynch, of
ship meet in Chicago last week.
The Misses Lillie Ralston and Irene it tbe McLaughlin machine
Pontiac, are visiting here.
Flessner are In Chicago buyiog goods
Last Sunday was Mission Sunday at
for tbe H. G. Flessner store.
the German Lutheran church, the ser The picnic on Saturday netted Um
M. E. Franey made a business trip vices being largely attended and a Royal Neighbors about 990.
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Long and to Chicago on Tuesday.
Samuel Bickel, Fred and Henry
good collection was taken
Rev.
daughters, the Misses Bessie and
Falck
left on Tuesday for a visit tgr
"Cap”
Franklin
attended
to
busi
Decker,
of
Chenoa,
spoke
In
the
morn
Mildred, left on Wednesday for their
Turner
county, S. Dak.
ness
at
Normal
and
Bloomington
on
ing
and
Rev.
Groenland,
of
Chicago,
in
home in Chicago after having spent
Tuesday.
T. W. Toohey has been transferred
the afternoon.
tbe summer with friends in town.
/
Louis Steinlecht accompanied Ernest
A ball game was pulled off last Fri to Ashkura as Wabash operator.!
Mrs. George Doane died at the home
Word reached here on Wedar sdftjr:
of E. H. Doane on Wednesday evening Hordt to Anchor on Saturday last, the day a t Behrna’ ball park between the
after a lingering Illness with consump latter having been here for a few days married and single fellows of DeMcss that Mrs. McGill, of Normal, died on
tion. Tbe funeral will be held on Fri looking after the interests of his farm. & Anderson’s threshing run west of Tuesday. Mrs. H. C. List has been
day afternoon. [Obituary next week.] The Healey juvenile base bnll team here. I t was largely attended and was
Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh, Jr., was defeated on 8unday last by the a game full of fun. For a couple of inwere among those who went to Starved Forrest boys and again on Wednesday
Rock on Sunday with the excursion morning at Chatsworth by the boys the boraebirie, which meant running
there by a score of 6 to 0; a good game and chasing after the ball. The score
given by the K. Of O.
PLEASANT RIOGE.
was 19 to IS in favor of the single fel
at that.
J
A
Gibb
went to Indiana on bus!- 'i
Mr. and Mis. A. E. Burger and
lows. The batteries were: Single
daughter, Mis9 Etta, are the guests of M. A. Brown, of Normal, spent men, Lou Rosendahl and Lou Sterren ness on Monday.
Wednesday forenoon here looking aft
friends in Peoria.
er the interests of his farm, wbloh he berg; married men, Jerry Rosendahl, •3.60 for the Daily Inter Ooean
the P laindwalbh one year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Monteiius, Jr. rented for the coming year to Louis John Goggins and Fred Bork.
spent Sunday with friends in Kanka Steinlecht, Mr. Wilson, who occupies Ubbe Rosendahl and sons, Carl and
Mrs. E. Long, of Peoria, Istpeuding
kee.
~
the place at present, having decided to Harry, ai moving some of their farm the week with her sister, Mrs. W. fj.
${
•
C. W. Vining, of Wing, was calling move to his old homestead north of ing tools U> the place hear Kankakee Melvin.
upon friends In towh on Thursday.
which
they
will
farm
next
year.
’
Miss
Marie
Holloway
is
visiting
'4
Fairburv now occupied by hit mother.
friends
a
t
Arrowsmith.
Quite a number from here took ad
Miss Katherine Carlson, of Clinton,
80UTH BRENTON.
Mrs. Cbas. Quantock and little aom. >
Iowa, Is spending the week at the vantage of the excursion to Starved
A number from this vicinity attend Louie Steinlecht home.
Rock on Sunday.
of Aurora, are the guests of relatives
ed the ebautauqua at Paxton last Sun
Bebrns Bros, are putting up a new and friends hsre.
day.
crib on their farm.
Mrs. Hill, of Chicago, visited
In fighting to keep the blood pure
A machine load of relatives from
The P. Baldwin children are having parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bell, 8*.,' , •
Fairbury visited Sunny Slope Farm on the white corpuscles attsck disease a new barn erected on their farm, and her sister, Mrs. A. L Best,
germs like tigers. But often germs wbiob is occupied by A. Brammer.
Sunday.
week. •
Miss Gertrude Wilson, of Foi
South Brenton Day will be observed multiply so fast the little fighters are
was a guest of Miss Edythe
on Thursday, Aug.31, near the church. overcome. Then see pimples, boils,
Accused sf Stealing.
There will be a ball game in the after eczema, saltrheum and sores multiply
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me., on Sunday.
noon and aupper will be served In the and strength and appetite fail. This boldly accuses Buckten’s Arnica Salve Ed. Pearson and family m
church dining-room, There will also condition demands Electric Bitters to of stealing—the sting from burns or new automobile, whioh Mi
be a musical and literary program giv regulate stomach, liver and kidneys scalds—the pain from sores of all kinds purchased last week.
en in tbeohurch in the evening, with and to expel poisons from the blood.
cake and toe-cream served at IU elose "They are the beat blood partner," roba cuts, corns, bruises, sprains and
In the diningroom. Everybody luvlt* writes 0. T. Budahn, of Tracy, Oalif., Injuries of their torrer,” be says, “ as ■ set the world to
The make rich.
“ I have ever found,
Mathnlka, of Bull
red
blood,
strong
nerves
and build op healing remedy its equal don't exist. always KEEPS A l
Misses Virdie Ehresman And Gladys
Only
Me
at
Wm.
0
,
Quinn’s.
of all Laxatives—D
Blaine are attending tbe teachers' in your health. Try them. 50c a t Wm.
0. Quinn’(i.______
stitute a t Paxton.
Ftneet grade announcement and In*
vl ta t Ion cards, furnished In the latest
Albert Wilson and ttm ily, of Piper The Weekly In te r Oo

The past week we have
the largest and most complete
ment of

O
ever brought into Chatsworth.
line is complete and ready for your In
spection.

I f I Can Just Show

» A A A A
* ¥ * * * *

M ontana
New
Mexico
W yoming
Oregon and
Washington

Mr. and Mrs. H. West and granddaughter, Stella, of Mont Ida, Kansas,
came on Saturday evening for an exteuded visit with relatives here. Mr.
West and family resided near Kempton for a number of years and their
many friends welcome them back.
Miss Genevieve Nugent spent several days this week with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born on
Saturday.
Misses Alice Carey and Mabel
Broadbent went to Kankakee on Saturday to see Miss Geraldyne Smith,
who is ill at the Emergency hospital at
that place.
*
Mrs. W. J. Castle was a Kankakee
passenger on Monday.
John Smith, Mr.
Mrs. E. L.
Keeley and son, Jerome, Miss Margot
T'Benske and Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Bute went to Kankakee on Sunday to
see the former’s daughter, Geraldyne.
They made the trip by auto.
The switchboard was moved on Sat
urday into the building purchased by
the telephone company.
Mrs. John Wise and daughter re
turned home from Melvin on Friday.
She was accompanied by her father-inlaw and Miss Neva Wise,of tbat.place.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rickards and
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Castle viBlted

Smoked

A. 6. NORMAN, JR.
The Shoe Man

«4MBf*nW

For the Hostess

ELEN OF T R O Y
By ROYAL N. GREEN
contact with her. a velvety something
brushed curiously across hla faoa. and
then suddenly dropped to hla waist—
their waists—and the two were lifted
high In the air to be placed gently on
the back of the elephant
The girl gave a frightened half
scream, and bar little hands convul
sively clutched the arm of her com*

belt line car going from Albany to
"What-whawhat Is It?" aha gasped.
Troy, and bis susceptible heart had
Erickson thrilled at her touch,
gone plt-a-pat Chance thrust them "Don’t be frightened,” he Bald. "The
together often after that, but without big elephant has picked ua up. and, tor
an Opportunity to become acquainted, eome reason, placed ue on her back.
■rickaon, a young lawyer located In Just at present. It la tha safest place
Albany, should have been giving hla in the te n t We are out of the strugwhgie attention to the theories of a gltng crowd, and away from the tiger,
practice that was yet to come. In* Hello! What’s happening?"
stsjti. he dreamed the long office The elephant was beginning to move,
hours through, and all hla dreams Slowly, cumberaomely, like the heavy
were of the fair unknown.
body that It was, the groat mass of
th is fascinating girl was, in points flesh began to gat under way, and in a
of beauty, a maid to marvel at. Her moment the two upon the beast's back
eyes were dusky wells of midnight found themselves under the starry
with long, dark lashes that half hid sky. Save for a skutrying circus man.
the depths of them, and the black of hero and there, the stretch of green
these contrasted strangely with the shout the tents was deserted,
white of her satiny skin. All In all.
The girl still kept tight hold of the
she waa, from her daintily arranged' exultant youth, although tha broad
hair to the tlpe of her tiny aboea, the back and gentle motion of the now
•weeteet girl creation that had ever rapidly moving Beaa were not calcucome to the ken of Prod Erickson. He feted to precipitate a fall,
longed to meet her.
“O. I—I am so frightened,” gasped
v Here romance stepped In.
the damsel. Her hands convulsively
VIf Helen Landen—this was her name gripped the youth’s arm. Erickson waa
—had ever cast a calculating eye over not frightened. He was hilariously
the tall, serious faced youth who ap- happy.
paired so frequently to her, she did
From behind them came hoars*
SO without due knowledge of what ahouts, and the elephant, hearing.
Fates had In store.
quickened his pace. Had Ertckaon
Kington’s circus, a mighty army of been a solitary rider, he would hav*
tents, opened in Albany to play two Biid to the ground, but now he waa
dates, afternoon and evening, with all pleasantly impressed with the sense of
the pomp and ceremony of that dlgnl- guardianship.
B*d institution. Erickson attended the
“Keep up your nerve,” came from
evening performance. Spangled per- the young attorney. "The elephant la
formers crowded the three rinse In running away with ns, but ha la not
marvelous ac*. attn ict. An army of d„agerous. We are safe enough. Tha
down* caper-id to
prank**, end, j ^ .'pers and circus men are trying to
er alwttys, tb'- clrcue wrf a pulsating Catch ue.”
success- a p, i\ filtering success
Suddenly the beast plunged off the
After the c ucert, Erickson aud a moon.,u ^ 4 and feto a lane, slowing
friend found themselves leisurely up an<1 Btopping M U came to a tall
strolling through the menagerie tent. trefc The
trunh cautiously
A mighty elephant, almost the peer of roBe to investigate the lower branches,
the famous Jumbo in else, interested and then wlth a despairing squeal, a
_____
_________________ long-tailed spider monkey was brought
from a sheltering clump of leaves, and
'l
passed carefully back and into tb*
4
very hands of Erickson.
mV.
1
A
The lawyer laughed.
^*©8**'^
y JU
how ■west," ventured the girl,
W ku. ' JL & /}//?< J t!\\ her fear suddenly gone. “And how do

Below Zero Luncheon.
The hostess issued her invitations
on blue-white cards, the letters out*
lined with diamond dost. She did
this by writing with a heavy pen In
gilt Ink, than went over the letters
with liquid glue, then dipped tbo card
In the diamond dost and the sparkles
adhered to the pine. A polar bear
clasping a thermometer which regia*
tered "10 below" was la tbo eovaer of
tbs card. "Please wear a white frock"
was In the lower left-hand corner.
On arriving Iced grape Juice with a
dash of lemon was nerved. In a few
moments the dining room doors were
opened, revealing the cootset place
Imaginable. The chairs were covered
with white cotton doth, the curtains
were white and the.floor had been
covered with sheets tightly stretched
and fastened down with large tacks.
A huge cake of toe was the center
piece, surmounted by a group of toy
polar bears. Perns and vines were
massed about the base. Two small
globes of goldfish were on either side.
The candles were white, also the
shades. Diamond dust glistened on
the tablecloth and glass lotdes hung
from the chandeliers, w hile'the dear
est of tiny dolls drew sleds Inscribed
with the name of each guoat. forming
the place cards.
Then a delicious white menu was
served—Amt Iced bouillon in glasses,
chicken, Saratoga
cold breast
chips, baking powder biscuit, pear
and pineapple salad with Whipped
cream dressing, toed tea and canta
loupe, Ailed with vanilla cream com
pleted this feast, with tha usual ac
cessories of nuts, white French bon
bons and Individual cases, and tha
most delicious watermelon preserves.
The guests were asked to relam tbo
coldest experience they had qyet had.
There
were large Thermometers
around the room with the mercury
down below aero.
Novel Potato Party.
The hostess passed to each lady a
well-washed potato of rather long
slender shape. Then seek one was
given tour small wire hairpins, four
small black tacks, two fancy paper
napkins with gayly colored borders,
and a supply of pins. There were
scissor* and tubes of library paste.
The order was to ooostruct u dolL
With prises to ha awarded tor the
best and poorest specimens the ladles
worked with amusing seal. This going
back to childhood days was thorough
ly enjoyed, and while none bad-manu
factured "potato" dolls before, nearly
everyone confessed to the clothe*
pin” variety, and It was surprising the
array of attractive little figures that
emerged from the hands of these erst
while creative artists.
Tha hairpins ware used tor arms
and legs, the tacks made eyes, note

Oeorge Mockler hag J u t returned
from an Investigation of what coal
la coating some of tbo other cities.
Ho brought this story from Balti
more :
An Irishman thorn inherited a coal
mine op in the state. Ho immedlatoly entered the llsta for oo* of the
big coal contracts and wont around
U> any a good word for hla oosL
The man who was letting the con
tract hoard him a moment, and then
Portland Cement
interrupted with:
“T hefe all right, hat bow about
British thermal units r*
The other, being new to the coal
business, did not know that ooal is
rated now according, to the British
thermal units in testa
"Phot's that!” he said.
places. It il called Portland
"How many British thermal units because it was given this name
are there In your coal?"
The Irishman blinked bis eye and by the Englishman who first
made it. He called it Portland
snorted a bit
"British thermal units is It?* be because he thought it resem bled corMany years ago this ssntlmsnt ap jald. “Why there ain't wan In It"
tain natural deposits on the Isle of Port
peared In a household magaslne and —S t Louis Post-Dispatch.
land in England. Partknd C tm tn t is
a woman confsasaa that from reading
the fine pow der produced by pulver
It ah* formulated a rule she adopted
*
Little Pitcher
early In her married Ilf*. It is such
Lady Visitor—I am coming to your ising the clinker resulting from tha
excellent advice, I put It hero for alt mamma’s company tomorrow, Tom burning together of various materials of prop
er chemical composition, la the case of
our department bride* and for thoss my.
Umtnttrml tartUmd Ctmtnt, th«M raw mater*
of ua who are old housekeepers, too,
Tommy—Well, you won’t get a good
I think the little quotattoo la by N. P. supper.
Willis. Be that aa It may, the senti
Tommy’s Papa—Tommy, what do
ment Is on* we should all adopt Lot you mean, talking like that?
lecturer*. Umtvtrtmlis 00a of the beet knows
ua all try to give not only our hus
Tommy—Well, you know, pa, you end higheel made PtriJmmJ Ctmtntt. You
bands, bnt our children and friends told ma you’d have to get some can always tell it by the name VmkvtruUrod
blue trade mark printed on each sack.
"an unclouded welcome."
chicken feed for her old hen party tha
Forty million wcksof l/ereurM/ar* made sod
tomorrow.
ueed yearly in thie country. If you hnva any
"The world well tried, the sweetest thing
nuerttt work to do, you trill make no mistake
In Ufe
by urine UniwnalnrilmnJCtmtat. t/eiw u el
Is the unclouded welcome of a wife."
UforsaJe by representative dealers everywhere.
MADAME) KERRI.

Cement Talk No. 2

dots

Maine, or Portland, Orcr
gon. and it was not first
made at either of these

Cured by L;
V tp ta M e 0
Creeton, Iowi
a lo n g tlaaa wi

■duslvely fre
Women who
■—ring life ||
ieM facts ord

A Commuter's Explanation.
Tbo man in the iron mask explained.
"They assured me there ware no
mosquitoes hero.” he cried.

In spite of Its simple effectiveness,
not one woman w ean n sailor hat to
Surely.
day where five wore them a faw years
"Is that bargain really cut glass?"
ago.
"Sure; It waa marked down."
Sleeves Just now are half and threequarter length, bnt there la a rumor
afloat that they are to again be long
and close.
With the Incoming'of thin summer
Even peestmlats can see the bright
clothes one aeea a good deal of tha ltd* of a silver dollar.
now established French Idea of using
pink ribbon to one’s lingerie Instead
of any other color.
Skirts of the blur are close, narrow,
quite short as a rule, but recently
A live goose la worth more than a
made sulU show skirts some wider at
the foot, although tbo straight effect lead ancestor.
atm'obtains.
Saxe gloves, perfumed and pal# of
tint, long and loose, are one of the
crease of tho hour. To be aure they
are extravagant, for they soil at onoa,
hot they are liked well and are worn
universally; thay are chic.

I

“Oh, What a Great Beset.1

ALCOHOL-3 PER CERT
Awgctabie Preparation forAs
similating ike Food andRegutatmg Ihr Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Overfillnessand Rest Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Ho t N a r c o t i c
m pr *ou*SA Jm m m

Tuberculols
Out of mo
pltalB for tht
tlon of fully
than one-thli
for their tub
this, too, in 1
percentage of
ta very high
pie. Such la
meat made 1
Association f
tlon of Tub<
pltals In 18
about 8.360 1
sane petlenti
mad* tor th
though the p
tuberculosis
from 60 to 1
among the gi

an old'lady t
Ing halted tl
asked:
"Conductoi
out by?"
"Either d
answered th
•tops at bott
-PHmply I
Plunker for
"Why, Plu
stood In wit
"Oh, that^
utea In the 1
Jpg during 1

Ex&fr, whet a great beast!” The girl
'turned to her father. “I wonder if she
Sjfii^nross?"
fcf^The elderly person looked lnqulring; djpl*' n ard a keeper who stood at some
JKtfie distance.
"N-t at all,” answered the attend’4ai. “Mildest mannered animal In
'•<$ifotl rity. and the largest Bess here
. JHtows mor’n some folks, she does."
The girl stepped daintily forward, a
emlle curving her red llpa, and the
-pert little nose of hers wrinkled In
amusement
"I’m going to feed her,” she said.

Thb Ccntauu COMnANV.I
NEW YORK.

ERE la an Idea tor a delightfully the top, aa the Illustration shows.
8ew little hemmed frills of- silk
pretty coey, which would sell
I f well a t a bazaar, or wouldround and round the oone, to repre
make a charming present for sent one of the flounced aldria which
our great-grandmothers used to wear
a friend.
Th* materials neaeaeary for it are: over crinolines. Fold a bit of silk to
( lj Half a yard of sateen. (•> Three* match-Across tha doll’s shoulders, to
quarters of a yard of tbln silk In any stimulate a low-out evening dress, and
pretty light color. (I) Half a yard of tla the ribbon round to took Ilk* n
narrow ribbon. (4) A email china doll. hlgb-walated sash.
When th* coey Is op th* pot. It
(6) About a quarter of a yard of white
seems aa though th* little doll/Were
cotton-wool.
Out out from tb* sateen ten trfeugu- keeping the tea w arn under her bil
lar-shaped pieces, each about six lowy skirts.
The Idea may be carried out In any
Inches from point to base, and about
three Inches across the base. Take color slid almost any light fabric. A
five for th* oever and five tor the fin cosy of flowered muslin would, ter In
ing 6f the padded p a rt fleam up both stance. took exceedingly dainty with a
white tea-set baring small flowers up
on th* oufs.
If th* rosy la Intended for ua* in
seam them together round tbo base,
thus getung a padded oone, as shown
In tho Illustration.

H

• The longest canal lock la tho world
la under construction by the federal
government a t 8L Mary’s stalls at
Sault Bte. Marie. Mich. Thla longest
lock In the world is In process to
measure l,S6w B toet, with low Water
clearance of twidffipjjflve feet.

W. L. DOUGLAS,
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

ILLINOIS
STATE NEWS
Not enough attention has
i to the character of seel
The best fertiliser for asparagus
Is rotted manure from grain-fed
horses. )

a h No. 2

The farm Is the Meal place for
growing all kinds of poultry for meat

I wastroubledfor

ailed Portland
iven this name
man who first
tiledit Portland
k resembled cero n th e ls le o f PoitPwtlmnd Cement is
oduced by pulvefiemitting from the
ious materials of proplion. In the case of

Sprtngteld.—Over *,500 people at
tended the services held hy the HUnote Holiness association In machinery
hall at the statu fair grounds.
Rev. R. H. Craig, pastor of First
Methodist church at Lisbon, N. D.
and formerly a missionary at Calcut
ta, India, preached, using as, his text
“Tve Somewhat Against Thee Be
cause Thou Hast Lost Thy first
Love."
>
Rev. Fred Mesch, president of the
Holiness college at Oklahoma City,
took foT his sermon the text,. “Not by
power or by might, by by My Spirit,
saltb the Lord.”

Feed your fowls a sufficient amount
of animal food, plenty of vegetables
Weeds can be kept under by fre and bulky foods.
and ner. quent cultivation.
I had ta\
.V .;-;
.
.v,.
Young trees must be carefully cul
Clip off the tops of early celery tivated, kept clear of weeds and the
8prtngfle!d.—John
Mitchell, forplants In the seed bed.
er national president of the Unit
soli loose and mellow.
ed Mine Workers of America, has de
The best chemical to use for killing
clared himself In favor of a state la
To
dispose
of
a
crop
at
satisfactory
Canada thistles is coarse sa lt
prices is often a more dlfflcult prob bor party. -Mr. Mitchell said: “I ap
prove the effort now being made by
The Idle curry comb and the fat lem than to produce i t
the State Federation of Labor to feel
horse seldom live In the same barn.
A horse that Is too straight In his out the sentiment among the various
Jars himself and gets all the local unions as to the formation of a
Orchards in full bearing 'm ay be posture
labor party In* Illinois. As an abstract
concussions
of the road.
seeded to grass and pastured with
proposition It must produce much
sheep.
The thermometer must be used as good to labor. Labor, by a party of Its
regularly
In the dairy during the sum own should work for Its own benefits,
The dairy cow Is worth more than
supporting any other national or state
mer
as
during
the winter.
the beef steer whatever way you look
movement, thus affiliating Itself with
a t bar.
If a soil lacks water some form of all good government"
Whenever you discover a sheep fertilisers are a positive detriment If
ShelbyvRle.—Alonso Dawson of 811
limping along, catch him and examine they are present In abundance.
North Austin street was caught be
his feet for rot.
It Is common sense that a mature neath the wheels of a coal car on the
ills should not lose
The old spring houses that are found eow will produce larger and more C. A E. I. siding In the Big Four
on many farms tell of the early ex perfect pigs than a very young one. yards and Instantly killed. His head
and body- were crushed and nearly
periences In dairying.
Butter made In a sanitary dairy is every bone in the upper part of his
easier to keep than that body was broken. He was extricated
Cantaloupes, watermelons and citron always
which Is made under poor condi from his position with great difficulty,
can only be profitably -grown in a tions.
bis head firmly wedged between the
deep mellow loam soil.
wheel and channel bar. Identification
Don’t
let
the
buck
run
with
the
was
made by means of envelopes in
By sowing a pinch of lettuce seed
every ten days there will always be does when his breeding season is his pocket addressed to his wife, Mrs.
over, but confine him In a pen by Annie Dawson, and a letter which his
tender salad on the table.
himself.
brother, Ed Dawson of this city had
written to Mrs. Dawson, in which he
The winter dairyman Is the coming
Dairy-bred stock is scarce, and it said his brother was here, that he was
man, but he cannot afford to milk In a
will take many years to apply the all right, and that he was going to BL
cold, flirty stable or barn.
rapidly Increasing demand for dairy- Louis.
,
Breeding ewes should not be too bred cattle.
fat; see that they are in a strong,
Shelbyvllle.—The Soldiers' and BetBeans can be turned Into cash the
healthy and vigorous condition.
tiers’
reunion and home-coming that
quickest or any farm crop, as tt Is
possible to sell them In ninety days has come to be an established event
Pick out the breed you like best from planting.
In the history of Cowden, will be held
and stick to tt; study up everything
In that village on September 37. 21
you can about that particular breed.
Hogs will not thrive on sour and de and 29, a little later date than here
composed food any more than men tofore. Another change Is In the
One of the dlfflcult problems for the will. See that they get fresh, clean length of the meet, continuing this
poultryman to solve Is how to easily water to drink.
year for three days Instead of two,
—
provide pure, fresh water for his
and some new entertainment features
fowls.
Cabbage Is one of the easiest vege will be added. One day will be given
tables
to start from seed and to trans over to the soldiers, and one .to the
' Few dairymen realise the tremen
plant
and
to be made to grow In the old settlers, with special addresses for
dous significance of the cream trade
each class.
garden
or
field.
ghat has been developed during the
Tuberculolsis Patients Neglected.
Out of more than 83S public hos past few years
Peoria.—Eighty-five ot the best
An Incubator will not run Itself any
pitals for the Insane, with a popula
more than an automobile will. A hu shots In Illinois partllcpated in a
tion of fully 150,000, only 70, or less
If you want to raise a good crop of man brain must stand back of the tournament abroad the steamer City
than one-third, make any provision mice, and Insects that will damage the best machine Invented.
of Peoria and barge, the sport being
for their tuberculous Inmates, and orchard trees, let the weeds and grass
witnessed by upward of 600. Bart
this, too. In spite of the fact that the He thick on the ground.
Women as a rule are more progress Clark, holding national honors, de
percentage of deaths from this disease
ive and quicker to seise a new Idea feated Dan Voorhees, Jr., and Kit
Is very high among this class of peo
The cows should be milked hi the and put It Into practice In the poultry Sam mis ot Peoria, amateurs, by two
ple. Buch Is the substance of a state barn during the summer, but the yard than the sterner sex.
birds. Clark during the day missed
ment made recently by the National barn should be kept Just as cllean
but two birds and the Peortans four.
Association for the Study and Preven as It Is In the winter time.
The fall fresh cow Is the preferable Others from Chicago scoring high
tion of Tuberculosis.
Seventy hos
cow and If you have not ‘come to re were Graham and Riley, u
pitals In 38 states, providing all told
Keep the cultivator busy. Don’t let alise this. Just try It this year and see
about 8,350 beds for toberculosls In* the weeds get ahead of you. Remem If you will not be readily converted.
Greenfield.—Three thousand peo
aane patients, sums up the provision ber that they use the plant food that
ple wltneesed the dedication of
made for this class of sufferers, al should go Into your crops.
Sunshine Is necessary In the milk the town clock on the public school
though the percentage of deaths from
bouse In the winter time, but Just grounds. The presentation was made
tuberculosis among the Insane ranges
Be sure that you furnish proper now all the shade that can be found by Mrs. C. L. Hamilton, president of
from 60 to 300 per cent higher than quarters for the farrowing sow. You will be acceptable. Trees and vines the Ladles’ Fleur-de-Lis club, and was
among the general population.
can’t afford to lose a single one of ths help.
responded to by Prof. T. W. Ragland,
little "squealers" this season.
principal of the high school. C. J.
Gould Take Her'Cholce.
The condition and the appearance Doyle, president of the Home-oomlng
As ths railroad train was stopping,
of
the creamery should be the very association. addressed 5,000 persons
an old'lady not accustomed to travelbeet
for this will have an Influence In the 8outb City park.
lag hailed the passing conductor and
on getting favorable market for the
asked:
butter.
Springfield.—With every county
“Conductor, what door shall I get
In the state Infested with the
out byt“
s
No cow can do her best or even
Spring is the natural time for young disease, hog cholera Is more wide
"Either door, ma’am.” graciously keep up a normal flow of milk when
animals
to be born and they do bettor, spread than It baa been for a number
answered the conductor. “The car compelled to stand out In the hot mid
stops s t both ends.’’—Galesburg Mall. day sun of August and fight the all other things being equal, when of years. As a result of the spread of
they are ushered Into this world at the cholera the biological laboratory
flies.
here Is called upon to furnish an un
that time of year.
Of Abort Duration.
usually largo amount of serum for the
“Pllmply Is afraid to ask old Mr.
One of the most Important things
It pays to supply the fowls, espe prevention' of the disease. SuperinPlunker for his daughter’s hand.”
“Why, Plumply told me yesterday he In running a dairy successfully Is cially growing ones, with charcoal,
brains. Brains must be applied by ground bone, either fresh or dry; oys
stood in with the old gentleman.”
“Oh, that was only for a few min every branch of work If the heist profit ter and clam shells, and a continual
utes In the vestibule of an office build- Is to follow.
supply of beftt grit.
Sterling.—A sea wall five hundred
The weak and'wabbly fiance Is an tnA good way to avoid the credit sys feet lb length and extending from
vitatlon to the cattle to try the other tern Is to grow the living at borne. It the lock at the canal along the north
side and It always works a hard la usually possible to grow the most side of the channel la to be construct
ship, especially so during the busy sea- expensive, yet the most necessary, ar ed by the government at the entrance
ticles of food on the farm.
of the Henepln canal lock at this
point
No farm should be without some
At our present rate of deforestation
sheep; they clean up the weeds, make fuel and fencing materials wtU be
Rock Island.—The body of E. C.
fine fertilisers and wool, and produce very scarce within a few years. Plant
lambs, all of which may be turned In waste lands In forest trees to supply Boyd of McKeesport, Pa., an erecting
engineer employed by a Chicago con
to a good profit.
the Umber required on the farm.
cern! was found In the Mississippi
river
here. The coroner's Jury re
Dlversified farming is adapted to
Arrange to save seed of the best
the man who does Intensified think varieties of potatoes, pumpkins* turned a verdict of accidental drown
ing. The Intensive thinker Is always squashes and other garden products ing.
a success as a farmer or any other oc tor next season’s planting. Then you
cupation where talents lead him.
will be sure of plenty of good seed.
Shelbyvllle.—Postmaster Harry M
Martin has been advised by the postMany tall with sheep because they office department a t Washington that
{all to keep the breeds that are best the local postofflee would be made a
adapted to their farms and do not postal savings bank station on Sep
raise the kind that the market de tember 13, and preparations are being
mands and Is ready to pay the highest made to bq ready for savings deposits
price for.
on that day.

Package

:e corn—delicious

Duck eggs are la demand by con
fectioners, as they Import a glase to
their letng, which oannot be had with
hen's eggs. For making plum pudding, duck eggs are more economical
than those of fowls, being both lArger

Peoria— Hopelessly Insane and In
an advanced stage of tuberculosis,
Mrs. Mary Maddox, a patient at the
Peoria state hospital gt South Bartonvllle, la round to be heiress to an es
tate of 160,000, a portion of the es
tate of her father-in-law, a wealthy
resident of Lexington," McLean
county.
*

and v u examining a promising boy.
a newcomer, about the subject matter.
“There were tea virgin*." said the
young man. ‘’five wiae ones and I r e
foolish ones, and the live wise ones
tiled their lamps and the tve foolish
ones wasn't in no hurry.
And at
midnight came the bridegroom. So
the tv e foolish ones went across the
street to buy oil and got locked out.’*
“Very good,” said the teacher.
“And what did the bridegroom do?"
“Why," said the good little student,
"he married the tv e. v/lse ones."—
Cleveland Leader.

LAWYER CURED OF ECZEMA
“While attending school a t Lebanon,
Ohio, In 1883, I became afflicted with
bolls,_whlch lasted for about two
years, when the affliction assumed the
form of an ecxema on my face, the
lower part of my face being Inflamed
moat of the time. There would be
water-blisters rise up and open, and
wherever the water would touch It
would burn, and cause another one to
rise. After the blister would open,
the place would scab over, and would
burn and Itch so as to be almost un
bearable at times. In this way the
sores would spread from one place to
another, back and forth over the
whole of my upper lip and chin, and
at times the whole lower part of my
face would be a solid sore. This con
dition continued for-four or live years,
without getting any better, and In fact
got worse all the time, so much so
that my wife became alarmed lest It
prove fatal.
“During all this time of bolls and
ecxema, I doctored with the best phy
sicians of this part of the country, but
to no avail. Finally I decided to fry
Cutlcura Remedies, which 1 did, tak
ing the Cutlcura Resolvent, applying
the Cutlcura Ointment to the sores,
and using the Cutlcura Boap for wash
ing. In a very short time I began to
notice Improvement, and continued to
use the Cutlcura Remedies until I was
well again, and have not had a re
currence of the trouble since, which Is
over twenty years. I have recom
mended Cutlcura Remedies to others
•ver since, and have great faith In
them as remedies for skin diseases."
(Signed) A. C. Brandon, Attorney-atLaw, Greenville, O., Jan. 17, 1911.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with 81-page book, will bo
mailed free op application to "Cuttsura,” Dept 8 K. Boston.
The Real Thing.
“Say, mister. If you throw three
cents up In the air I kin ketch ’em
all before they come down every
time."
“Humph 1 That Is nothing but a
catch-penny scheme.”

C A L IF O R N
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Seeorlptlon o f M ek

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Excellent
406,562 acres.
Points of registration are Gregory, Dalles sod
Rapid Chy, Bouth Dakota.

Tim* of registration, October 2nd to 21st Indm-

A. C. JOHNSON. r.M il.r Traffic M.——■
1J. A. CAIRNS, Geal VWr u d Ticket AsesS
C h ic a p m u d N e rtA W e tte rn O a ih u m y
n o W . Jm cJbta J b u U v e rd , C U c m p .l/L
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“Zack.” Taylor waa a Chicago vuitfor produce a t
or on Monday.
grocery
Simon 8okol went to Gary on
Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t Dorsey’s
» nesday to visit w ith friends.
grocery. Every sack guaranteed.
★ a, Ed. Pearson has Joined the ranks of
Mr. and.Mrt. Charles Dassow and
e automobilists and now drives a family were Falrbury visitors on Mon
* th
Michigan 30.
day afternoon.
*
Mrs. J. H. McMahon went to FalrMiss Ada Stevens, of Chenoa, oame
» bury on Monday to visit with her son, on Wednesday morning to visit a t the
Frank, and wife.
John Berlett home.
*
George Penw itt departed on Wed Mrs. William McDermott went to
-o n * nesday afternoon for Fairmont, Nebr., Campus on Wednesday afternoon to
visit with relatives.
» to transact business.
J.
M. Feely, of Wing, helped swell Mrs. Fred Roche and sop went to
* the crowd a t the oeiebratlon on Wed Bloomington
on Thursday to visit
* nesday and Thursday.
with Miss Leila Brown. ,
Mrs. D. H. Snider and children, of J. A. Dougan. of Roberts,was greet
4
Urbana, have been guests of relatives ing old friends a t the M. W. of A.
*• In th is vicinity th is weeje.
celebration on Wednesday.
Miss Belle Marr returned on Tues Roy Watson, of Chicago, was visiting
Prizes range in value to piano buyers as bigh as One Hundred *
afternoon from a several davs’ vis a t the J. Q. Adams home and with
Dollars. I t costa nothing to enter and you may be a winner of one of * day
it w ith friends a t Gilman.^.
other Chatsworth relatives this week.
th 6 largest prizes.
*
G. W. Harris, of Chenoa, attended Miss Lucy R einhardt went to Chi
What are the full names of the following cities, each having a
* the celebration and visited with cago last evening to visit with rela
population of over 10,000?
friends here on Wednesday.
tives and friends and atten d to busi
*
Mrs. Tom Berry is reported as being ness.
R ----- H I ------ a ------She waa taken to
P ----- r ----->4 quite sick again.
Mrs. Edna Roberts was a guest a t
the hospital last Monday td be cared the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
4
—
i
_
At —
for.
v,
2. G a — v --------- o —
Mahon a t Falrbury yesterday after
4
noon.
Mrs.
Nellie
Hummell
departed
tbe
N ----- Y ---------3 . R ----- H — o -----Mrs. S. J. Ames and daughter, E th 
* latte r part of last week fo ra visit
with relatives and friends a t Gales el, of Chicago, were visitors at the
I--------1
--------1
------4 burg.
4 . Ev ---------v ------------home of H. Royal and slBter on Wed
Mr. and Mrs. J . Q. Puffer and child nesday.
l O. D — n --------*
went to Chicago on Wednesday af J. L. Haberkorn returned from a
4 ren
ternoon to spend a few days w ith rel several days’ visit w ith relatives and
Stool and Scarf free - atives.
Cash or Easy Payments
friends a t Kankakee and Chicago on
Tuesday.
4
Harry
Kalar.
of
Piper
City,
acted
as
*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bussard, of
4 agent a t the T .,P . & W. depot here
Instructions How to Win
on Sunday in th e absence of C. G. Strawn, came on Wednesday morning
*
4 Dorsey.
to attend the celebration and visit
41
Fill in the above so that they spell the names of ten cities in the 4
Miss Icy Roll, of Effner, came yes relatives.
* U. 8 . with a population of over 10,000. Then arrange the names, one
terday morning to visit her sister,
Mrs Maggie Bork went to Falrbury
Mrs. C. G. Dorsey, and attend the cel this morning to visit with her son-inf above the other so that the first letter of the entire ten names will spell, 44 ebration.
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
♦ when read from top to bottom, one of the great honors bestowed upon
Thatcher.
George
Strobel
returned
on
Tuesday
4
4i the Kimball Piano.
afternoon from Chicago where he had
Mrs. John Gerbracht and son, Al
4 been visiting relatives and attending bert, returned ou Tuesday afternoon
41
M A IL Y O U R A N S W E R T O
from a visit with relatives a t Strawn
4 to business.
*
L o st , on Monday, Aug. 14, three and Sibley.
4 five-dollar bills
Finderleave a t The
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sorn, of El
- 41
4 Commercial National Bank and re gin. departed th is morning after a
4i
ceive reward.
47-49 visit a t the home of Rev. and Mrs.
4
>♦
Misses Genevieve and Mary Law- S W. Moehl.
4 less returned on Tuesday afternoon
Philip Koerner returned on Wed
4i
4 from a several days' visit w ith rela nesday morning after a short visit a t
S T A T E , A G E N T S
tives a t Pontiac.
Chenoa, where he was called to a t
4
tend to business.
Miss
Mary
Kane,
of
Saunemtn,
who
F a lr b u r y , 111. 4 had been a guest a t the M. Kane
;7. ,
B lo o m in g to n . III.
P o n tia c , 111.
Now is the tim e to be figuring on
4t
home here, went to Piper City this puttiug a heating plant in your home
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
4i
morning to visit.
before another winter. L et us figure
Miss Margaret Sullivan, of Chicago, with you.—Burna Bros.
<—
oame on Monday evening to visit a t
F arm for S ale —The place'known
s l y
the home of her uncle and au n t, Mr. as the H. W. Benham 80-acre farm.
Meditation
and Mrs. John Sullivan.
Inquire or call upon J as . H. Rogers,
is the forerunner
A.
J. Sneyd left yesterday afternoonExecutor, Gibson City, IIL.
for a visit with relatives a t Merna,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Odell, of Fairof action. A love
Nebr. His wife and children went to bury, and Mrs. Harvey M artin, of
ly woman s i t s
Nebraska several weeks ago.
Forrest, spent Sunday a t the Ed.
down and thinks
T a k e n , a s u it case of brown leath Pearson home west of town.
over the number
er on Wedhesdny evening. Owner
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Roach and son,
of friends that
would like the contents, at least, re Em m ett, returned on Monday even
turned Leave a t this office.
ing from a visit w ith relatives in Chi
want her photo
Miss Selma Harmes. who had been cago and a trip to Wisconsin.
graph. She makes
spending the summer vacation with
The Needle Club will hold a meet
a list of them, and
her sisters a t Bishop and Topeka, re ing at the home of Mrs. L. J. Haber
after that there’s
turned on Tuesday afternoon.
korn on Tuesday afternoon next for
“ action.” If the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill, of the purpose of electing officers.
“ action” is of the
Strawo. were guests a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Hollywood
the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. and children returned on .Wednesday
kind that resolves
James Cording, here yesterday.
morning from a visit with Peter Wag
itself in engaging
ner and family a t Zenda, Kansas.
Mrs
Bert
Newman
returned
on
to make and
Thursday morning from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barber and
print the pictures,
her brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and little daughter, of Healey, were shop
no one will be dis
Mrs. Frank McMahon, a t Falrbury.
pers here on Thursday and renewed
appointed.
Mrs George East and little son, de their Rllegience to the P laindealer .
parted for their home at Napfes, III.,
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. W alter arrived
on Wednesday after a week’s visit a t home th is morning from a couple of
Your Face In Print
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Dou,1 weeks’ visit w ith relatives aDd friends
here.
a t Olivia, Minn., and Des Moines,
is a good way to
Rev. C. L Merrlmeo, of Gifford, 111., Iowa.
commence. Spec
will occupy the pulpit of the Baptist
The Farmers’ Elevator Company of
ial price will be
church here in the morning ami even LaHogue are planning to hold a big
quoted you be
ing of Sunday next. Everybody Is In picnic on Wednesday. Aug. 30. There
cause you have so
vited.
will be all kinds of sports and amuse
many friends.
Miss Florence Scooncs, who had ments.
been visiting a t the J. A. Ruppel
Miss Anna Trunk, of Peoria, came
S tu d y to P le a s e ”
home In Germanvllle township, re onBunday to spend a couple of weeks
turned to her home in Peoria on Wed a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Trunk and with other Chatsworth
nesday.
Next Date. Thursday. Sept. 7
<
Edward McCarty, one of Culiom’s relatives.
leading
merchants,
was
mingling
with
Misses
Eva
and
Esther
Henry, who
(Stevens) Studio
At Ghatsworth. Dorsey Sisters’ Store the crowd on Wednesday and called to had been visiting a t the home
of Mr.
pay his subscription to the P lain - and Mrs. J . A. Berlett, returned to
their home a t Pontiac on Thursday
DEALER. Miss Eva Leggate. of Germanvllle afterboon.
township, went to Normal on Wed Mr. and Mrs John Winslow and
nesday with Masters Lloyd and V ir daughter. Miss Catherine, of Falrgil Hill, who had been visiting InGer- bury, were attending the celebration
and visiting with relatives here on
manvilie.
*
Mesdames Fred HarmeB, Jr., and Thursday.
Fred Ortlepp, of Charlotte, returned
II.
P. Baylor, of Onarga. spent a
to their homes on Tuesday afternoon few days with his brother, Prof. W.
after a visit with relatives a t Bishop A. Baylor, the first of the week and
No use sitting around and
on Wednesday w ent to Falrbury to
Topeka.
thinking about it. Your old Julius Gerth, who had been work visit relatives, rv
ing a t the carpenter trade here with
Harvey Glabe, of Cordova, came
By starting early to do corn crib simply won’t stand his
brother. William, for some tim e, esterday afternoon to’ visit a t the
returned to his home a t BloomiDgton om eo fn ls m other, Mrs. Elizabeth
yonr repair Jobs you will the pressure any longer. on
Wednesday.
Glabe, and other Chatsworth rela
have them out of the way You’ve put it off too long al Mrs. Sarah Splecher, of th is city, tives and friends.
Mrs Charles Kirk and three child- ,
Mrs. Charles Kirk and children,
ready. A new crib you must and
fore cold weather.
of Streator, who are visiting here, ren, of Streator, came on Monday
to Gilman this morning to visit evening to spend a week with her
We are going to help yon have, and you might as well awent
mother, Mrs. Sarah Splecher, and oth
t the Cline Bowlin home.
make up your mind right Mrs. J. Q. Adams and daughter, er Chatsworth relatives.
Miss Elsie, went to Chicago on S atu r Mrs. B. A. Moore, who had been
now that you’ve got to build. day
to visit relatives
Mrs. Adams visiting a t the home of her brotherthe first of the week, but in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. J
We call your attention to returned
Elsie remained for a longer visit.
Haberkorn, here, returned to her
cribs this week because we Prof. W. A, Baylor and family, who home In Kankakee this morning.
been occupying rooms In the res
Mrs. I. N. Sharp and sons, Luther
have a fine stock of bone-dry have
idence of Mrs. Elizabeth Glabe in the and Everett, departed on Tuesday
part of town, have moved Into morning for n few weeks’ visit with
cribbing material at very at south
their new cottage in the northeast her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gibbs,
and other relatives and friends a t
tractive prices. Don’t wait part of town.
Mr, and Mrs. P. Koerner and daugh Knoxville. Tenn.
any longer, but call in at ter, who live south of town, and Mr. Mrs Emma Clark, of Memphis.
and Mrs. L- Blebes and daughter, of Tenn., who had been spending a few
once and see ns.
Cullom, spent Sunday the gnests of days with her brother. E R. StouteMr. Koerner’sa n d Mrs Blebes’ uncle, myer, and family southeast of town,
Adam Stlenberg, a t Sibley.
went to Onarga on Wednesday to vis
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford, ar it relatives before returning home.
rived In Chatsworth the latte r part, Isaac Ballenger, who with his wife
of last week from Farmer. S. Dak., and daughter where attending the
’Phone 43, Ghatsworth, III.
for a visit with the former’s brother, celebration on Wednesday, made a
Thomas, and family. Frank and Thos. pleasant call a t the P laindealer of
Crawford went to Chicago on business fice and renewed his allegiance to the
T h e ▲. W . C o w a n
on M o n d a y .„ \^
old home paper. He left Chatsworth
“ Ikey” Pearenn, the shoe man. as eighteen years ago and webttoSIbley.
sumed an importance on Thursday af Mrs. W. W. Quinn, who had been
He visiting a t Ot taw a and LaSalle since
PONTIAC, ILL.
P? !/ ternoon never observed Jiefore.
Abalraeta nl Title to Lami and Town Loti stepped wide and very erect, wore a Sunday arrived in ..Chataworth on
In Livingston county carefully prepared and broad smile and set up the cigars to Tuesday evening to vlalt with her
aautout on ahort notice. •Addreal
all callers, all because a beautiful parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Harrington,
A i W. OOWAM. little girl arrived a t h it home on and on Wednesday she returned to
Thursday.
her home a t Strawn accompanied by
George Wurmnest returned on Sat Miss Zedith Harrington, of this city.
urday evening from Peoria where he
Mr. and Mrs. John Berlett. son, Al
had been receiving treatm ent for one len. and daughter, Adella, arrived
made by
of his legs, which ne had frozen sever home on Tuesday evening after hav
al years ago and which Is now giving ing been gone for a week sight seeln
" says ........................
him trou blr He
th a t th a tre a t- with their automobile. They travel
ment is
Im a great deal of good ed over three hundred mtl.es, h
are reliable and up-to-date.
~ rlaon Wedues- gone through “
Mgr
bia wife and
* * * * * *

GRAND
MISSING L E T T E R
CO N TEST

• • • • and • * • •

Kimball Pianos

?Jansen & Joosten

ii

Buy Now While Line Is Gomplete

Quinn,the Druggist |
•V M M * i

■JS

It will be just a few days till yon will hear
the school bell ringing.

That will mean for

your boy and girl to have a new pair of shoes,
#

a shoe that is made of leather and not an imita*
tion of leather.

The Chatsworth Shoe Store

carries the largest line of Shoes for school wear
of any store in Chatsworth, and they are sold at
the lowest prices.

IRA L. PEARSON,
Dealer in Solid Leather Shoes.

WITHOUT LINES
IN THE L E N S

K ryptok lenses are
wonderful creations.
A reading lens is hid
den in the “distance”
l e n s undiscernible.
No “lines;” no cement.
Get Kryptoks.

PENDERGAST

LIN D ER , A rtist

CAN’T STAND
THE^PRESSURE

R

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

>

- . 1

. ■ ■ ■ -■ —

? —

■ ..........................

when you order
from us and you will
not be disappointed.
Neither will the
quality of the goods
be other than what
you order. We car
ry a widely assorted
line of high grade
Groceries for your selection and guarantee every
article we Bell. And you will find our charges
positively reasonable. Deal here and yon may be
sure of getting the beet groceries at the fairest
prices.

M TY

S T O R E

A..CORDING, P

rop.

I F you art about to build or remodel,

investigate thoroughly the plumbing
fixtures you iiiatall. Insist on the b e st
only—even though jhey may cost a little
more. It will pay you in the long run as the
service they give is permanently efficient
'Standard" Plumbing Fixtures insure
every requisite of a sanitary and efficient
equipment and their installation ends plumb
ing annoyance and expense.

rn

ROSENBOOM BOOS.

—

Title Abstract Office
ABSTRACTS

Livingston County Abstract Co,
i County.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Count on Quick Dolivorios

MATERIAL

kill Bros. Iwh Co.

daughter./

♦

PLUMBERS

